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ND negotiates for 
discoul1lt computers 
By STEPHEN REIDY 
News Staff 

Students may be able to pllrchase 
personal computers with help from 
the l'niversity in the next few 
months, though no final agreement 
with a computer company has yet 
been reached. 

The University has entered the 
"formative stage of negotiations" 
regarding the acquisition of a large 
n:..mber of personal computers, 
according to james Wruck, clirector 
of Notre Dame's Computing Center. 

Although the details of any ar· 
rangements remain under a non
disclosure policy, "bulk discounts 
from vendors for persoml com
puters" are the subject of the 
negotiations, according teo Kelly 
Havens, director of User Services at 
the Computing Center. 

According to economics profes
sor jennifer Warlick, Apple Com
puter has approached a number of 
institutions with contract proposals 
for the sale of computers at a dis
count. Warlick said she is not certain 
whether Notre Dame will be chosen 
by Apple to recieve the discounts. 
She said the contract, if accepted, 
would make computers avai !able to 

students at a 60 percent discount. 
Several economics professors 

here have told their classes 1 hat the 

the University will make the soon
to-be-announced Macintosh model 
by Apple Computer available to stu
dents at low cost. 

Wruck said the University is 
"trying to communicate with any (of 
the computer companies)." 

Wruck cited the growth of com
puter use on campus and the fact 
that the "equipment here is not large 
enough to handle the load" at 
present, as the main reasons for the 
negotiations. The response time of 
the mainframe computer "is pretty 
reasonable," said Wruck, "hut the 
system is five years old ... and we're 
faced with the problem that many 
constituencies on campus will want 
personal computers" in the future. 

Rapidly changing technology is a 
consideration in the final selection 
of a personal computer model. "You 
don't want students to invest a 
thousand or two if when they walk 
out the door (the computers) are 
obsolete, useless," said Wruck. 

Wruck declined to comment 
when asked if his remark meant that 
the students would pay for the com
puters. 

Incoming freshmen at Carnegie
Mellon University will soon be 
required to buy a personal com
puter as part of that university's 
pioneering plan. 

Martin L.uther King 
holiday e·stablished 
Editor's Note: Information for this 
story was also gathered by The As
sociated Press. 

8y JOAN GfflLIN 
News Staff 

With Martin Luther King's widow 
at his side, President Reagan yester
day signed legislation that he once 
opposed, honoring the slain civil 
rights leader with a national iloliday 
each year. 

Reagan said King had "stin-ed our 
nation to the very depths of i1ts soul" 
in battling racial discriminati an. 

Congressional leaders and 
veterans of the civil-rights move
ment, including jesse jackson, the 

Rev. Ralph Abernathy, and Atlanta 
Mayor Andrew Young, filled the 
Rose Garden for the signing 
ceremony. 

The proceedings climaxed as the 
crowd softly sang, "We Shall 
Overcome" - the anthem of King's 
crusade against segregation. 

Professor Edward Goerner, ofthe 
Notre Dame government depart
ment, said in an interview this week 
that King "represents a major com
ing to consciousness that we haven't 
yet fully solved in this society. He 
took a poweflful and moving stance 
on the race· problem." 

see HOLlO A Y, page 4 

Students Ka}' Wighton and Kate Sullivan prepare for a prosperous 
future by looking their sharpest on Dress for Success Day, yesterday's 
Fall Festival theme. Today i~ Domer Day, and students spo,rting the 
blue and gol.t can be seen tbroughout the campus. 

Cubans captured by the United Stales during 
the action in Grenada last week erect a tent as 
part of their new living quarters near Point 

Salines airport in Grenada. The new accomoda
tions are for both Cuban and Grenadian 
prisoners. 

Cuban prisoners flown to Havana 
Associated Press 

PORT SAUNES, Grenada - Fifty
seven wounded Cuban prisoners 
and ten Cuban medics were flown 
from Grenada to Havana yesterday 
and greeted on the airport runway 
by President Fidel Castro. 

The Cubans wounded in the U.S.· 
led invasion of Grenada were flown 
to Barbados on an American military 
cargo plane, then transferred to a 
Red Cross jet for the flight to 
Havana 

Castro stood at the foot of the 
gangway while the Cubans were 
taken from the plane and transferred 
to ambulances. He said a few words 
to each, but made no speech. 

Cuba claimed earlier that U.S. 
forces on Grenada had arrested two 
Cuban diplomats and were holding 
the Cuban diplomatic corps inside 
its embassy in St. George's. 

White House spokesman Larry 

Speakes said in Washington that U.S. 
forces surrounded the Cuban Em
bassy in Grenada in cooperation 
with Governor General Sir Paul 
Scoon's orders. 

Scoon, the British-appointed 
governor general who is trying toes
tablish a temporary government in 
Grenada, on Tuesday gave the 
Cuban diplomatic corps in Grenada 
24 hours to get out. 

Cuban has said it would not 
withdraw its mission in St. George's 
until all Cuban prisoners were 
evacuated, and U.S. troops would 
have to use force to get them out 
sooner. An estimated 600 prisoners 
remained on the island by Wednes
day afternoon. 

Scoon's explusion order also 
applied to Soviet and Libyan 
diplomats. There was no word from 
those countries whether they would 
leave. 

The U.N. General Assembly voted 

108-9 with 27 abstentions to adopt a 
non-binding resolution calling for 
the withdrawal of foreign troops 
from Grenada Those opposed in
cluded the United States and some of . 
the Caribbean nations that par
ticipated in the Oct. 25 invasion. 

The Pentagon said 18 U.S. ser
vicemen had been killed and 91 
wounded in Grenada It said 599 U.S. 
citizens and 121 foreign nationals 
have been flown off the island. 

The Pentagon said 1 ,800 Marines 
were being detached from the 
Grenada operation to head for 
Lebanon. Occupation of Grenada 
has been taken over by about 5,000 
soldiers of the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion. 

The Pentagon also said Marines on 
Carriacou Island had been "relieved 
of duty" by troopers of the 82nd Air
borne. 

McGuire's owner defends addition 
By MARGARET FOSMOE 

jManaging Editor 

Additional legal action is brewing 
in the Five Points tavern district. 

State Representative B. Patrick 
Bauer, partial owner of Bridget 
McGuire's Filling Station, says he 
will file suit this week to defend an 
addition to the tavern. 

Last week the South Bend Board 
of Zoning Appeals dismissed Bauer's 
request that stop work and demoli
tion orders issued by the city be set 
a~ide, saying that it has no jurisdic
tion in the case. 

Bridget McGuire's, a popular stu
dent bar at 1025 South Bend Ave., is 
owned by Bauer and his sister 
Teresa Bauer. 

The Bauers constructed an addi
tion to the building in July after 
obtaining a building permit from the 
city. They were later ordered by the 
city building department to tear 
down the addition because it vi
olates a city zoning ordinance. 

"They simply ducked the issue," 
said Bauer. "The law is clearly on our 
side." Bauer plans to seek a disjunc
tion. 

The orders are based on an or-
dinance that prohibits additions to 
taverns or other controlled-use 
businesses if they are located within 
I ,000 feet of two or more other 
controlled-use businesses. There are 
three bars in the immediate vicinity 
of Bridget McGuire's. 

Bauer claims this ordinance did 
not hold when another local 
controlled-use business, the Mint 
Julep, 525 E. Washington Avenue, 
was allowed to expand several years 
ago. 

The zoning board w~ advised by 
the deputy city attorney that the 
controlled-use ordinance had no 
provision for the issuance of a 
variance. The board followed tj1is 
advice by voting to dismiss Bauer's 
petition. 

The board also refused to render a 
decision on the h:~gality of a parking~ 

agreement Bauer sought a'i part of 
the building expansion. Bauer has 
negotiated a lease with the owner of 
a nearby parking lot. The board was 
advised that the parking agreement 
is irrelevant as long as the addition 
itself is not permitted. 

Bauer complains that the dismiss
al is forcing him to take the city to 
court to defend a building permit 
that the city itself issued. He says he 
is also considering suing Mayor 
Roger 0. Parent personally. 

"The mayor is forcing me to spend 
thousands of dollars to defend (the 
city's) original position. I am being 
forced to defend the integrity of the 
building department," said Bauer. 

Bauer recently filed suit against 
Phillip Slatt, owner of a piece of 
neighboring property. Slatt had con
tended that the tavern's beer cooler 
was located on his property. Bauer 
says he has had his property sur
veyed and has proof that the cooler 
is on his land. 



The Observer 

In Brief • 

Catherine Hunter, who has hc:c:n hdd for eight 
Wt'l'ks by politT in South Atrka, is hdng hl"id as a "potential state 
witness': in an upn>ming trt·ason trial, according to South Afrkan 
l'ordgn M ini~ta Rod of Botha. Botha's remarks were reported in an 
art it'll' in ye!'>terd•ty's Neu• York Times. Botha spoke at a news con
ti:rt·nt-e at which Hunter's mother. Lucienne, asked whether South 
Africa'~ new con~titution would protect tht• rights of those hdd by 
authorities. llotha told l.udenm· llunter that hn daughter would not 
lw afkctc:d hy the Constitution as the sn·urity laws under which 
lluntn i!'> bl'ing held an· intended to guard the Constitution against 
"those who havt· no intert·st in democracy." llunter was mentioned 
in an October I H Obsen•er editorial by Notre Dame Professor Peter 
Wahh. - Tbe OIJset'l'el' 

Deputy Secretary of State KeniH:th Dam said ye!'>· 
tcrday that l ·.:-.. ti>n.T~ have uncon·red secrt·t agreements calling for 
tht· Soviet l :nion. North Kort·a •md Cuba to provide Grenada with 
:!i:'>7.H million worth of military equipment. Dam told a House 
l'orl'ign Atfair~ ~uhcommitlt'l' that the pat:ts. -found in various places 
on < ;rt·nada. abo t·allnl for ·tO Cuban military advisers to he sta· 
tionnl thae and for (;renadian military otlkials to he trained in tht· 
Soviet l 'nion. - .-IP 

CBS News President Edward M.Joyce 
told Congre!'>~ yesterday that the l '.S. government resorted to 
"unpretTdentnln·n~orship" in barring tht· nt·w~ media from cover
ing the initial day!'> of the inva!'>ion of c;renada. Joyce. whost· vit'ws 
wne ~upportnl by David Brinklt-y of ABC and John Chancdlor of 
NB<:. called tht· go\Trnmt·m·~ policy a new n:lation!'>hip with the 
mnlia - "a rdation~hip virtually unknown in tl.S. history." The 
nt·w~ extTUtin· tt·sti!kd bdi>rt· the !louse Judidary Subcommittee 
on < :ourt~. < :ivil l.ilwrtk~ and t!K Adminisrration of Justice. 

Four aftershocks of a devastating earthquakc: that 
destroyt·d +t villagt·~ jolted eastnn Turkey overnight, killing two 
more peoplt· and frightening thou~ands of survivors sleeping outside 
in nclr-!rt'l'Zing wTather. Tht· martial-law government said search 
team~ u~ing crane!'> and bulldozers dug 9 ~ more bodies from the 
ruhhk of Sunday's quakt·. raising the total number of dc:ad from the 
~erie~ of trt·nwr~ to 1.552. - AP 

·Of Interest 
"The Politics of Energy - Ten Years Afi.er the 

the FirM Cri!'>i~" will be the topic of a il'clllrc to he presented tonight 
by \\'a~hington writn and political columnist .Jamt·s Ridgeway. The 
talk. to he given at H p.m. in the Architt·cture Auditorium, is the sixth 
annual Jo~cph P. Molony Memorial Lecture. The author of eight 
hooks tkaling with energy and resources, Ridgeway will discuss thc: 
world compt·tition and tkpt·ndenn· in tht· dt·cade !(>flowing thc: 
Arab oil t·mhargo of 19"'.~- Ill' is nlitor 11f The 1:'/ements, a journal 
dealing with \\ orld resources. and is a t<>rmer associate editor of the 
Neu· RepuiJ/ic. Tht· annual kcture was established in 19"'"' by the 
l 'nitnl Stcdworkt-rs of America to honor one of their t(lllnding 
nH·mhcr~. tht· latt· .Jost·ph Molony. a il'cturer at Notre Dame on occa
~ion~. - Tbe 0/Jsen•er 

Pre-professional students intt·rested in c:mer
gency room \'olunttTr work may attt·nd an informational meeting 
about internship~ at l:lkart (;cneral Hospital. The meeting will ht· 
hdd tonight at ~,_~0 in room .1 16, Cushing II all. The internship rt·· 
quires tin1r hours of work per WtTk, during which the studc:nt serves 
.1s a liason hctwtTn tht· patient and hospital sta!f - Tbe OIJsen•er 

Dr. Alvin Plantinga, prok~sor of philo~ophy. will 
lt·t·turt· on "Ad\'in· to< :hristian Philo~ophers" at I p.m. tomorrow in 
the < .nllcr lor Continuing hlucation auditorium. during 
tTrt·nH>nic~ inaugurating him .1s the (>'Brien Professor of 
PhilosophY :\ 'fllTi.lli~t in till' philo~opln of rdigion. Plantinga 
taught ot·ctsion.llly Jt :'IJotrl' I >a me beginning in 19~ .~.and ht· joinnl 
1 ht· full-tinu· faculty in I <JH2. Tht· O'Brien Chair in Philosophy 
mnnorialilt·s Lllhn .John A. O'Bril'n. a tlwology profi:ssor and 
author-in-resitknce at the l :niversity l(>r -ttl years. O'Brien bt-camc: 
till' l"irst dnit" to rt-cdvt· Notre Dame's Laetart· Medal, the most sig· 
nitkant award given American Catholics. I It- died in I ')HO. -Tbe 
( )fJSt'l'l'l'l' 

Charles Hyneman, professor emuritus of political 
science at Indiana l 'niversity. will dbcuss "Ideological Foundations 
of Hepublican (io\'t'fnment" this a!krnoon at -1:~0 in tht· Hayes· 
I kal} Auditorium. A graduate oflndiana University and the recipient 
of a Ph.D. ar the I :niversity of Illinois, llync:man spent two years at 
tlu· Woodrow Wilson Center for St·holars in Washington, D.C. 
li>llowinJ.: hb ret irt·mt·nt in 19""0. II is talk is sponsort·d by the Center 
for tht· Study of :'\tan. the lkpartnH·nt of (ion·rnment and Interna
l ion a I Studit·s, and the School of Law. - Tbe OfJsen•er 

A nuclear war teach-in will he hl'ld this wn·kt·nd 
at tht· l 'nin·rsity of Dayton. t\nyont· intt·rt·stnl in attt·nding this 
t'\Tnt may contact (;round Zt·ro Chairman Mike Brennan this eve
ning at 2HH-'i .~90 for more information. - 7'be OfJsen•er 

Weather . ·· 
Partly sunny today' and hrec:zy and cookr. High in low 
to mid 50s. Ckar tonight and cold. Low around :W. Tomorrow, most
ly sunny and cool. lligh in low to mid 50s. 
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Student editors vs. administrators: 
Conflicts make newspapers tick 

Paul McGinn 
Editors of studc:nt newspapers at Catholic univc:r- ExecuUve Editor 

sitit:s say administrators arc: more concc:rned about 
their public relations image than anything else. Inside Thursday 

Admini~trators often seem to walk a tightrope, of 
sc:c:king the prt·stigc: of Ivy League collegc:s while trying 
to appease consc:rvativc: alumni and parc:nts by finding 
ways to retain a distinctly Catholic image. prime catch for any group sc:c:king some sort of c:d-

Dc:spite their ties, however, many universitit:s are not ucatc:d moral approval of it's cause. But presidents do 
rc:cognizt·d as Catholic institutions by applicants. not always seem to know what they arc: endorsing. 
among them Cyndi Soc:tc:, editor of St. Louis' Unit>ersi~l' Last winter, a busint·ss-scientific group called the Bi-
Neu•s: who admirted, "I didn't c:ven know St. Louis was a Part ban Appc:al advertised in the 7'be New York Times, 
Catholic university until I got ht-rc:." asking for, among other things, "a major and sustained 

But once she became editor, Soc:te soon realized St. defense buildup" in it's call for c:conomi<: rebirth. Both 
Louis, like othc:r Catholic univc:rsitit:s, was unmistakah- Father Theodore Hesburgh of Notre: Damc: and Father J 
ly difft-rc:nt from sc:cular schools. That difference oftc:n Donald Monan of Boston Colkge t·ndorst·d the docu· 
produces tension between tlw student newspaper's ment. Both The Obsen•er and Tbt• Heights decrit:d tht· 
dc:sirc: to know and thc: ad- it- j S , . , endorsement. Carpenter 
ministration's dc:sire to +ht.. WO...'f says that Monan "didn't c:vc:n 
prc:scrvc: a Catholic identity. seem to havt· read it," after 

Says Teresa llines at The intervit:wing Mon·an about 
Marque lie Tribune "a cloud thc: ad. Carpenter says the ad 
(is) always ovc:r your head." is only one of many such 
And whilt· almost every stu- misguided attempts of uni-
dcnt paper is tree of prior vc:rsity oftkials to gain 
censorship. administrators recognition. 
are quick to warn, "You're While outside group~ 

pushing your luck, and receive red carpet treat-
you'd bt:ttn watch it," when men! at most universities. 
the paper treds on con- student editors can rardy 
troversial ground, Says schc:dulc: an interview to 
Hines. talk ahout pressing campus 

Most editors have problems. Although she ac-
rect:ived warnings nt:ithc:r cc:pts the president's role as 
to print pro-abortion a fundraiser who is "always 
editorials nor accc:pt abor- gone on a lot of trips," one 
tion clinic advc:rtisements. editor says that even when 
Though Boston Colkgc:'s the prc:sidt·nt is on campus, 
Heights remains frc:c: of university control and has open- "he isn't vc:ry visibk at aiL" 
ly chalkngt·d thc: Church's stand on contraception, prc:- Evc:n when university presidents or their assistants 
marital sex, and abortion, Heights editor .John arc: availablt: for commc:nt, few accept the blame !(>r 
Carpc:nter says that advertisements for contracc:ptivc:s their mistakc:s, according to Bob Ponichtc:ra of 
and family planning clinics have nevc:r appeared - Fordham's Ram. When The Ram tries to find out why 
such ads would offc:nd predominantly conservative stu- something went wrong and who is responsibk, oftkials 
dents. invoke the "ostrich syMc:m," says Poinchtc:ra. 

Catholic doctrinc:. though. is not the only tovchy sub- "Everyone puts his head in the sand and points tht· 
jc:ct !(>r univc:'rsity oftlcials. Crime remains one of the other way," he says. · 
most talked about and yet most guarded issut·s. Assualts Yet, battk~ with administrators arc only thc: high· 
and rapes kc:c:p campus security forces busy, both in point of studc:nt newspaper confrontations. The day-to· 
solving the crimc:s and in keeping those crimes out of day hassles over assignments and layout remain the 
nc:wspaper ht;adlines. Aftc:r an alleged rape at Boston grc:atc:st timc: consumers for c:ditors. And with fc:w jour-
College two yc:ars ago, school oftldals refused to allow nalism majors or advisors, each editor must perst·vc:rc: 
Heights rc:porters to sc:e the daily security logs, claim- to compktt: a professional obligation. As Carpenter 
ing thc: records were private. Heights sued to open the puts it, most editors "arc resigned to the t:tct that ont· 
hooks and won. has to he a student newspaper - Wl' always makt· 

Bm studt:nt newspapers also challenge adminstrators mistakes, but we'll he the first to admit it." 
beyond the campus. A Catholic university president is a 

,-The_Obs.eryer~ 

CompositioN l:"tlilor.. . . .. Carole 
l.tJmjm.'iilion Assistant ............ Clui!'l ,ll)d 
\1.tllflTil 

T)•fJc.·.,·f.'fters... .. .. . ....... \'ic .tnd Bill 
,\(•u·.~ J.'dilur.... Mar~ I h:.tl\ 

( U/11' htfilor ..... Dan 
'fwrts C.U/11' Ftfilur.... . .. \Llrc Ramtn:/ 
h.•atures lc~J'0/11.. . .... Torn !'tmall 
SIJ /Jay l:"tlilor ..... . ... ~klinda .\loon· 
\.\((. [)a}' Fditor... . .. :\L.tr~ Ann Potu·r 
..ttl /Ji!sign ........ .. , ......... Bob Slota 
PIJo/(}grafJIJer.... ..Snltt Bo\\Tr 
Guest :lfJfJc.•arano!s ...... l h:nry Jamc.:s likes 
the.: 'PkT of life.:. The Zarti.:tta"i, ~111d Llu· 

c.·mhodimc.·nt ofthl:' \'.M 

Q1111le 11[ the• Dar 
Gi1•e us dirty laundry 

Plt•ased to mc.•c.•tyou. 
l.ikeu.·ise, I'm sure! 

Her. Carol<•. tbat's 111'/CKE/J! 

The ObHrver (USPS 598 920) IS 

published Monday through Frtday 
and on home football Saturdays. 
except durtng exam and vacat1on 
penods The ObHrver IS published 
by the students of f\lotre Dame and 
Sa1nt Marys College Subscnpt1ons 
may be purchased for $25 per year 
($t5 per semester) by wnt1ng The 
Obaerver. P 0 Box 0. Notre 
Dame. lnd1ana 46556 

The ObHrver IS a member of 
The Aaaoclmed Preaa. All 
reproduction nghts are reserved. 

BAKER'S BIKE SHOP 
Inc 

In Roseland one half mile notth 
of campus on U.S. 31 

Nov. 83 Sale: 

1. Monarch Helmets ........ $25.00 
2. Bicycle Caps ............. $3.00 
3. Super Sport Generator set $25.00 
4. Letour Genetator sets .... $16.00 
5. Kryptonite & Citadel locks $26.00 
6. Brackets for locks ........ $2.50 

r 
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Washed out The Observer /Scott Bower 

Senior Ke1•in Quirk cove1·s his head witb a book in an unsucces~Jul 
attempt to m•oid the shou•en· tbat drenched the campus yesterday. 

CORNER OF EDDY & MADISON 

GEat'frcqf 

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK! 

CONE~v' DOG 
... 

<;)'?-

,~~c;cORN BEEF ON RYE 1.55 

/SAUSAGE: SANDWICH 1 . 55 
:f INCLUDES CHIPS & SMALL DRINK 

COLD CUT SUB 1.55 

H<)T DOG 1.25 
INCLUDES SMALL SUNDAE & SMALL DRINK 

.;-
~~<P SMALL E:ANANA SPLIT 99¢ 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 TIL 7 

CLOSED SUr..IDA YS AND HOLIDAYS 

And when ~'OU bring this ad in
you will get l 0°/o OFF on any other 

item purchased!_ ._J • 
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Class to study presidentail catnpaign 
By Mark Potter 
Neu·s Staff 

A class examining the 19H-i 
presidential campaign as it develops 
and its coverage by the news media 
will he offc.:red through thc.: 
American Studks department next 
~c.:mestc.:r. 

Thc.: class will examine "the 
presidential candidates as t·hey ap
pear to the public via the news 
media or through thc.:ir own paid 
advertising," aq:ording to Assistant 
Professor of American Studies 
Robert Schmuhl. tie added that the 
class is novel in it's analysis of the 
American political system and the 
election as it develops from day to 
day. 

The course will hl' jointly taught 
by Schmuhl and Max Lerner. Welch 
Chair Professor of Amtrican Studies. 

The nature of the current com
munication revolution. the roll- of 
ideology in contemporary politics. 
and the role of political parties today 
will be among the topics discussed. 

"The class grew out of our intl·rest 
in American political life and the 
media today. We also thought that a 
courst' like thb would be a valuahk 
one in dealing with the upcoming 
election," explained Schmuhl. 

Guest speakers. possibly includ
ing candidates campaigning in the 
South Bend area. will he featured 
throughout the cour~e. Lectures and 
open, objective discussions will 

comprise the oth~T sessions. 

The fact that the pre~idential cam
paigns will he occuring during the 
same time as the clas:-. is taught will 
"add life to the d.Jss" said Schmul. 
He added that it will he a "highly 
comtemporary class and will ex
amine the campaigns a~ they 
evolve." 

The class is being offered as an 
open American .. Studies class, 
available to all students. However 
some restrictions may he placed on 
the number of students in the class 
after the initial registration is done 
and the number of students who 
registered for the class is 
dctermitwd. 

Snite to exhibit Rembrandt's works 
By GWEN TADDONIO 
Neu•sStaff 

Almost one-fourth of Rembrandt's 
famous etchings will be on display at 
the Snite Museum of Art this Decem
ber. These extraordinary etchings 
focus on the ·old and New Testa
ment stories Rembrandt enjoyed 
portraying. 

The museum's chief curator, Step
hen Spiro, emphasized the distinc
tion between Rembrandt and thl' 
other artists of l 7 th century Hol
land He explained that since 

Rembrandt's purpose was to please 
his patrons, his etching took on a 
more intimate tone. He continued, 
"Most geniuses stand out in their 
time, and Rembrandt is a prime ex
ample of this." He cited the artist's 
crc.:ation of modern and expressive 
etchings when the times called for 
otherwise. His works exc.:mplify the 
freedom he took to deviate from the 
norm. 

The biblical etchings featured in 
thc.: exhibition arc printed from met
al plates made during the artist's 
lifetime. Possessing the yuality of 
I 7th century Dutch art thc.: prints 

r ~(pilT~ --

have a uniqueness that other 
Rembrandt prints may not have be
cause of later reproductions in more 
recent centurks. 

Presently, the Rembrandt 
etchings arc on a long-term loan. But 
Spiro affirms that an announcement 
will he made near the time the dis
play opens officially giving the col
lection to the Snitl' Museum. This 
exceptional display opens publicly 
on Sunday. December I I th from I 
to~ p.m. in thl·Drawings. Prints. and 
Photograph~ Gallery. The exhibit 
will run through )anuan·. 

' 
~ 'q)RIDCifT <t\cCiUIRf'S~ ~ ·-

REGULAR SPECIALS GO IRISH SPECIALS!! 
Mon. & Tues. 7-10pm HAPPY HOUR WARM-UPS 4 to 7 

25¢ BEERS 2 for 1 HOUSEDRINKS 
Wed. · 7 · CLOSE 

DISCOUNTS ON ALL BEER 2 for 1 House Drinks 
Thurs. · 7 · CLOSE Saturday. 2 for 1 Blody Marys & Screwdrivers 

Molson $1 
$2.50 Pitchers During the Game 

For$10, 
)UU can have Jaw school 

all wrapped up. 
A decision to go into law shouldn't be based on guesswork. It doesn't 
have to be. For just $10, you can receive The Law Package. A 
comprehensive four-part program that will supply you with infor
mation about a variety of career options open to a law school grad
uate. Provide you with detailed information on five law schools 
that interest you. And even include a tryout Law School Admis
sion Test (LSAT). Once you've completed the tryout LSAT and 
returned its answer sheet with your data form, you'll receive your 
test results. You'll be able to identify your strong points and weak 
points, and evaluate your options. 

The Law Package gives you the 
facts you need to make an informed 
decision. Send for yours today. It 
will help you wrap up law school 
before you even begin. 

THE LAW 
PACKAGE 

The Law Package, Law School Admission Services, 
Box 500, Newtown, PA 18940 

Name 

Address 

City /State/Zip I 
I 

Make your $10 check payable to: Law School Admission Services. 
31 

I 

L--------------------------------~ - ~- ... ________ ..__ ...... ___ ,__,_____ "-----------------------···-· ~ 
------ ------- ..... --- ··-· ·- --- 1 
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Picture contest discussed at SMC 
By EDWARD NOLAN 
Neti'S Sttiff 

flow strangt· can you bt·? 
Any SlTiion from a Notre Dame or 

Saint Mary's dorm can fino out by 
t·ompt·ting in thl' Annual Crazy 
l'iuurt· llunl. The nazicst phoiO 
will win S I 00 and a pizza party. 

Tlw contest. sponsored hy The 
l'icturl' Man and Domino's Pizza, 
wa~ discu~snllast night at a meeting 

continued from page I 

Some politicians, including the 
prt·sident, had questioned the worth 
of spl·nding govt-rnment money by 
l'stabli~hing yet another paid nation
al holiday. 

< ioerner, howevl·r, said the cost 
would he minimal. Thl· importance 
of thl· holiday to the civil-rights 
movt·ml·nt ju~tilks the expenst·. 

"Tht· intl'fest in the holiday now is 
both to honor King and to call atten
tion 10 the fact that w•: havl'll't yet 
~olvt·d the ran· problem," (ioerner 
said. "It is still with us." 

Soml' congrt·ssman also had 
argunl that thl' country should wait 
li>r his10ry to put King mort· into 
pnspectiVl' bl'li>re setting up the 
holiday. Got·rnt·r. however, said 
King's achicvl·rnt·nts have t·arned 
him till' holiday - an honor bl·· 
sto\\Td on only ont· other American: 
(il·orgl· Washington. 

In the case of Washington's 
holida}. "Thl'fe was not any burning 
publk probkm with Washington's 
action that nenkd to bt· a<..l<..lrt·ssed 
immnliatdy," <iol'fner saiu. "lie 
was honored simply bl-cause he 
Ul'Sl'fVl'll it." 

of the Saint Mary's Programming 
Board. 

Each Crazy picture must contain 
at least seventy percent of the sec· 
tion to bt· eligible to participate in 
the best-picture vote. Each picture 
will he posteu on campus anu stu· 
dents will uetcrmine the winner by 
contributing pt·nnies to their 
favorite pi(.'(ure. All proceeds will 
bt·ndit the l :nite<..l Way Fund. 

Also discussed at the meeting was 

At the signing ceremonies today, 
King's wiuow. Corella St·ott King, 
tolu tht· crowd, "America is a more 
democratic nation. a more just na
t;on, a more peaceful nation bt·cause 
Martin Luther King became her pre
eminent non-violent commander." 

the Board's stu<..lent survey of Saint 
Mary's activities. The survey will be 
conducted orally on Wednesday and 
Thursuay during dinner. Co-Ex will 
be cancelled for both those days. 
Students will have an opportunity to 
meet student government officials 
and the information from the survey 
will provide student government 
with the vital information needed to 
plan events on the Saint Mary's 
Campus . 

• • . Holiday 
While saying the nation had made 

huge strides in civil rights, Reagan 
declared, "traces of bigotry still mar 
America." 

The legislation makes the third 
Monday in january a legal public 
holiday, beginning in january, 1986. 

Turkish earthquake APPhoto 

A Turkish woman cries over the dead bodies of her five children in 
the aftermath of the earthquake that killed 465 people Sunday. 

Downtown: 9-9:30, Mon.-Fri. 
9 · 5:30 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 

Town & Country: 9-9 Mon.-Sat 
12-5Sun. 

"Happy Hour" 3-7pm 
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 

Fri. Open at Noon Outdoor BBQ 
GRAND 
REOPENING 

SALE! Wygant Floral CO.Inc. 

--gQowetrg fptr aQQ occagiottg ~ ~ J 
Come in and Browse 

327 Lincolnway· 232-3354 

SAVE 20%-40% ON EVERYTHING! Thru Nov. 5 
Direct Bus Route Mon.- Sat. Buses run on 
the hour and half hour. Shop today & save! 

excludes sale perms, cosmetics and shoes. 

THE HUDDLE 
.239-7157 

OAK ROOM 
CAFE 

239-7518 

MENU 
Caviar Pizza 14" 
Leprechaun Special Pizza 
Pepperoni Pizza 
Mushroom Pizza 
Sausage Pizza 
P-eppers & Onions 
Black Olives-Anchovies pizza 
Cheese Pizza 

$10.00 
9.00 
6.80 
6.80 
6.80 
6.80 
6.80 
5.80 

· J With every order of pizza (1 full 14" pizza) you 
receive 1 2-litre bottle of Coke. Offer expires 11-11-83 

OPERATING HOURS FOR DELIVERY TO DORM OR 

OJ~R Cf'MPUS FACILITIES: 
9:00pm · 12:30 am Huddle 
9:00pm ·12:00 pm Oakroom 
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Hesburgh joins freedom effort 

Shenanigans 

Special to The Observer 

Washington - llniversity Presi
dent Father Theodore Hesburgh has 
joined Sen. Charles H. Percy (R-Ill.) 
in a new inter-faith effort to promote 
religious rights in Eastern Europe 
and the Soviet l'nion. 

Percy. chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee. invited na
tional. political and religious leaders 
to join the Advisory Council on 
Religious Rights in Eastern Europe 
and the Soviet Union. which he will 
chair. 

In announcing today that l-Ies
burgh is JOmmg the original 
Honorary Board of the Advisory 
Coucil, Percy said, "I know that 
Father Hesburgh has a longstanding 
and heartfelt interest in the major 

issues ofinternational affairs, and his 
involvement with the Advisory 
Council will he an inspiration to all 
of the members of the council." 

Dean Rusk, William Rogers and 
Alexander Haig Jr. have also joined 
as founders of the coucil. Other 
original members of the advisory 
group include Joseph Cardinal Ber· 
nardin. Archbishop of Chicago; His 
Eminence lakovos, Archbishop of 
the Greek Orthodox Church of 
North And South America; and Sen 
Alan]. Dixon ( D.-lll). 

The first meeting of the Advisory · 
Council will take place in Chicago 
on Wednesday, Nov. 9. Council 
members will. consult regularly 
thereafter to identify cases, projects 
and other specific needs for 
religious believers behind the Iron 

Curtain. 
"Members .of many religious 

denominations arc harassed and dis
criminated against. their places of 
worship. theological study and tools 
of religious practice limited. and 
their applications for emigration 
routindy subjected .to long delays 
and in many cases denied. This is a 
continuing tragedy." Percy said. 

The council will advise Percy on 
matters of concern to co-religionists 
in Eastern Europt· and the Soviet 
Union. Projects to receive the coun
cil's attention include responses to 
the anti-Semitic campaign in the 
Soviet llnion, the continuing harass
ment of Catholic priests in Lithuania 
and recent press reports of a 
renewed tax on emigrants from 
Romania. 

Members of Notre Dame's singing and dancing group Shenani
gans end last night's performance with a flourish. The group put on 
the show as part of the Fall Festi·Jal celebrations. They will also per
form tomorraw night at the Nazz, beginn.ing at 9. 

Men of ND Calendar sent to printer 
By SARAH WRIGHT 
NeU'sStaff 

2~~~· l~r TT, 
{Jl',.. -

GO IRISH!! •••••••••• POUND PITI!! 

"The Men of Notre Dame Calen
dar is on its way to the printers," an
nounced Elaine Hocter at the Saint 
Mary's Board of Governance 
meeting earlier this week. 

CORK TOWNE 
Ll !l~!~zv~c. 

State Road 23, Y4 mile west of Martin's Supermarket 

BEER 
OLD MILWAUKEE 
STROHS 
BUDWEISER 

5.33 
7.58 
7.88 

LIQUOR 
E & J BRANDY 15omt 

FLEISCHMANN GIN 1.15L 
POPOV VODKA 1.15L 

5.99 
9.99 
7.29 

STROHSKEG 29.49 SEAGRAM,S VO 1.75L 
HALFBARRELL BACARDI RUM /.15L 

16.99 
10.49 
5.19 
4.99 

CROWN ROYAL 15omt 10.99 

OLDMLf__WAUKEE MATTINGLY&MOORE75omt 
KEG 
24.99 

KESSLERS 15omt 

EARLY TIMES BOURBON t.1sL9.99 
MacKINTOSH SCOTCH 1.15L 10.99 
SMIRNOFF VODKA 1.15L 10.99 
ARANDAS TEQUILA 15omt 5.39 
HIRAM WALKER 

WINl~ 
4.44 GALLO TABLE VVINES 3L 

INGLENOOK NA VALLE 
TABLE W:lNES t.sL 3.88 

M & R ASTI SPU~tfANTE 750ml 7.39 
ZONIN ASTI SPUMANTE 750ml 4.99 
SCHMITT SOHN!E 

LIEBFRAUMILCH 7som• 2.99 

CUSANO LIGHT 2.29 

~-·~~:~'~ 277:ns·a·-05 
11/'7/83 

TRIPLE SEC 1somt 5.49 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
TO LIMitED AREA 

Check Our Low, ~ 
Low Everyday ~ 

Prtc.. - ·· 

The calender should he returned stingy with their hours," Hoeler ex-
by late November. plained that the hank was working 

Barbara Racine. manager of the on an extension of branch hours. She: 
Shaheen Bookstore at 'Saint Mary's, added that the twenty-four-hour tel
has recieved a request from the kr will not he: installed until.fanuary. 
producers of the calendar to sell it at Sign ups begin this week .for the 
the _bookstore. A representative Oxfam Fast in the Saint Mary's dining 
from a women's hall at Nl>tre Dame: hall. "We'd like to have as much par-
told her that the calendar was a ticipation as possible." said Katie 
"fund-raiser sponsered hy the hall to Hoban. who presented the Program-
raise mont v for charity." However. ming Committee report. 

Racine said the woman never gave The Du Lac Review Committee 
her name or the: names of the: hall or will continue analyzing exactly what 
charity. rights students have. The Commit-

Racine told the woman she would tee is planning a public hearing on 
"think about it," hut t·xprc:sscd con- DuLac. The: committee also intends 
cern that ''it might turn out to he: a to clarify exactly how much power 
pin-up calendar. and those aren't the the administration has over student 
values we support at Saint Mary's." activities both on campus and off. "I 
She also added "Selling that kind of would like to know how far (the 
calendar would he like stocking power) extends and to make sure it 
Playgirl." • is clear to the students," said 

Hoeler proposed that she thought Gleason. 
the calender would he a popular 
item and should he sold in the A blood drive has hec:n scheduled 
bookstore. Both Hocter and for Nov. I 0. I I. and I 2. Sign ups for 
Racine stressed that the calendar the drive will begin Wednesday. 
will have to he "in good taste." The On Nov. 9. an art print sak will he 

held in the LcMans lohh)· from I 0 bookstore maintains the policy of 
a.m.-4 p.m. Ten percent of the examining merchandise before 

ordering it, and Racine plans to con- profits will go to the SMC Student 
tinue this policy. Government. 

Complaints were voiced at the Fall Day is scheduled for Saturday 
meeting concerning the inadequate Nov. 12. Tours of the Saint Mary's 
business hours of the First Source campus will be given to high school 
I3ank branch in the Haggar College juniors and seniors. Representatives 
Center. When asked by a Board will he available for information and 
member why they were bdng "so questions that day. 

Dean Roemer to speak 
to Judicial Council 

By JOSEPH MURPHY 
News Staff 

Dean of Students James Roemer 
will speak at the Judicial Council's 
workshop for all board members 
Tuesday to "tell what our role is," 
said Judicial Coordinator Bob 
Gleason at last night's meeting of the 
council. 

Chuck O'Malley, a member of the 
Special Events Committee which is 
planning the workshop said, "It 
gives the judicial board members 
who have not been that active a 
chance to see what goes on in a trial. 
They will be better prepared when 
they present their cases. It gives 
them an idea of what their respon
sibilities are." 

Also discussed at last night's 
meeting was the problem of low at
tendence on the part of council 

members at the meeting. Gleason 
began the meeting by saying, "It 
looks like our attendence is a little 
low this e\ening." Ten of the 28 
members were not present. Gleason 
commented. "It's just natural be

cause people forget or have too 
much work to do." 

To alleviate the problem the 
publicity committee will send flyers 
to remind members of meetings. 

He stated the five committees 
which comprise the council are 
making progress. 

As coordinator of the judicial 
council, Gleason has overall control. 
"I do not want to make this a one 
man show," he said. Glc:ason said he 
wants students to contact the coun
cil if they have suggestions and he 
requested all council members to at
tend future functions. 

AGOSTINO'S 
•••tie .,., Welcome Football Fans 

& Local Patrons 

102 L Wahtut St. 
Iouth ... 
232-2494 

Tolce Eddy St., 1o 
Saln,,e, fum Righi 

<M Walnut 

YO\Jr Favorite Cocktoils, Family Rooma 
ond Private EntrMCe. Banquet·Rooma 
Available with at::lflQ,, to Create Your 
Own Menu. 
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Ronald Reagan's political fallout 
For thl· first time since Lyndon Johnson's 

Administration. American troops arc engaged 
in a';tual fighting in two areas - Lebanon and 
Grenada. For a president who wants a second 
term this is dangl·rous !'>tuff politically. Ronald 
Rl·agan knl'W it when he made the Grenada 
decision. Is the political fallout of hoth wars 
likely to doom him or re-elect him? 

Max Lerner 
The Max Lerner Column 

It lkpt·nds on how he handles the political 
potl·ntials ofthl·two military operations. Thus 
far. l'Specially on Grenada, he has had lu<:k and 
shown skill. 

The luck lay in tht· fortuitous timing of the 
(in·nadian operation, which happennl to 
ovt·rlap with the hloody Beirut massacre, and 
its success gave tht· American people a chance 

to halance their grief with some positive 
news, and retrieve their damaged self
confidence. 

The skill lay in managing a political-military 
operation which - despite the foul up by in
telligence - did achieve its objectives at a 
small cost in casualties. 

The risks were there. A hastily contrived 
operation can abort, as Jimmy Carter's 
hostage rescue mission did. A military disaster 
could have become a political disaster. 
Reagan was able to mix pride and buoyancy 
with sadness hy JOtmng Grenada with 
Lehanon in his accounting to the people. 

Do these two operations add up to a new 
"Reagan Doctrine." Reagan critics would like 
to attach a catch name to his foreign policy, as 
they did to his economics. · 

But the Lebanon and Grenada inteCY-entions 
are too dissimilar to form a "Doctrine." On 
Grenada, Reagan is attacked for doing too 
much too fast, on Lehanon for doing too little 

too slowly. In one case the American military 
faced a Cuban force that fought stubbornly 
but had no anti-aircraft missiles, in the other it 
would face a Syrian force equipped with the 
latest Soviet missile technology. 

If there were a Reagan Doctrine in force on 
Lebanon now, instead of an appeasement 
operation to hand over power to Syria by a 
power-sharing plan, America would find some 
way of striking at the jugular, which is Syria, 
and changing the new power balance that As
sad profits from. 

But this could involve an expanded war, 
and would kiU Reagan's re-election chances. 
Which is why it is not being seriously studied. 

Yet even if there is no Reagan Doctrine the 
president has changed the face and climate of 
American foreign policy with the Grenada 
operation. The "resoluteness" which he -
promised turns out to be something other 
than rhetoric. 

The support which the Grenada policy is 
getting may portend a better chance for a 
Reagan election victory than I have given him. 
All he needs to do, at some point, is to pull the 
Marines out of Lebanon with some face-saving 
honor, and patch up cosmetically the damage 
the A merican image is suffering in Lebanon. 

Walter Mondale says we should have asked 
permission from all the Contadora countrit"S 
before moving, and that Reagan's action 
"undermines our ability to effectively 
criticize what the Soviets have done." 

He must have been talking to his old men
tor, Jimmy Carter, because it is the same 
tender-minded hogwash that brought the 
decline of American power and prestige un
der Carter, and would do so again under his 
former assistant and disciple. 

Happily John Glenn has had the sense to 
bide his time and keep hi'i tongue on Grenada 

Notre Dame's duty to disclose investments 
The most continmdingquestion ofthe issue 

of where: and how Notre: Dame: invests its 
$l';O million t·ndowmc:nt is why Notre: Dame: 
dot·s not makt· puhlk its investmt·nt porttlio. 
Notn· Dame: claim~ to support the Sullivan 
prindpks, guidelint·s for companies investing 
in racist South Afrka. llowt·vt·r by rdusng to 
disclose its invt·stmc:nt~. tht· llniversity makes 
hoth disnts~ion ahout and verification of this 
alkgnl support impos~ihk. 

Michael Skelly 
Back again 

lkason~ li>r not disclosing art· apparently 
not li>rthcoming, hut tht· most obvious one is 
that Notrt· Dame: has somt·thing to hide. If in 
fal'l tht·rt· is nothing to hide, why not disclose: 
tht· investnll'nls and c:xonc:ratt· Notre: Dame: of 

all charges of investing in companies engaged 
in ethically questionable practices. 

The: University's failure to disclose its in
vestments tlic:s in the face of a university's 
central purpose: - to freely discuss and 
criticize. To quote: a prominent spokesman on 
the: role: of the university, Father Theodore 
llc:shurgh, "universities have no monopoly on 
the misuse of freedom, hut few institutions on 
earth nc:c:d the: climate of freedom to the: ex
tent that universities do, whatever the: risk in
volved." 

In Th£' Heshurgh Papers, he says that "the: 
univt-rsity has always hc:en dedicated unique
ly to criticism of itsc:lf and everything else, 
evL·n, or perhaps especially, in the case of the 
Catholic university." Sadly enough this is not 
the: case: at Notre Dame:. Numerous other 
Catholic and secular (heaven forhid!) schools 
havt· disclosed their investment portflius and 
opt·nt·d them to public scrutiny. This fact has 
not penetrated the: cloud of moral superiority 

P. 0. BoxQ 
Don't save us 

f)£'ar J:'dilor: 
li.S dtizt·ns in Nil-aragua refuse to ~c:rvc: as 

pn·tt·xt for anothn invasion. On tht· morning 
of on. 2';, I 9H5. li.S. citizen~ living in 
Nil-aragua awokt· to lt-arn that military forces 
from our country under orders from Prt·~i

dent lkagan had violated tht· son·rdgnty of 
tht· frn· < :aribbc:an country of <irenada, to 
on·rthrow it~ de jtlt'lo go\'<TIHllelll. 

A:-. in past t·ast·s of l r.s. intervention in tht· 
rt·gton. the ntrrt·nt administration is ~l'l'king 
to ju:-.tify its attack on (irc:nada by arguing that 
it wa~ ntTt·ssary to n·t·Mablish dt·motTacy and 
to resnlt' Anll'rican dtizt·ns from an atmos
plwre of viok-nn· and unct·rtainty. On the 
basis of our t·xpt-rienlT ht-rt· in Nicaragua, Wl' 

rejt-ct both of these claims as prolillmdly 
hype >l'fit it' a!. 

Nicaraguan revolution. We will not allow the 
sali.·ty of l i.S. citizens to he: used a~ a pretext 
li>r a direct U.S. invasion of Nicaragua as has 
Ol'l'urrc:d in Grenada; nor under any cir
cumstances do we: want to he "rescued" from 
the Nicaraguan government hy U.S. or li.S.
funded occupation troops. 'We stand hc:sidc: 
the vast majority of Nicaraguans. who togeth
er with their government, conrinually express 
thl'ir desire: for peace:. It is only peace: and 
commitmc:lll to respect Nit-aragua's 
sovt·reignty. that will guarantee our safety and 
that of our Nkaraguan brothers and sisters. 

Th£' Com mitl£'e of U.S. Citizens 
R£'sitl£'nl in NicaraKUll 

Cheerleaders 
Dear Jitlitm~ 

Congratulations and thanks to the: chc:er
ll'aders for their exceptional spirit and con
tribution to the Notre Dame-Army game on 
Onohc:r I';. 

We: at the: the Meadowlands in New Jersey 
t·njoyc:d the: enthusiasm of the: squad through
out the entire game:. 

that hangs over the Administration Building, 
and Notre Dame remains characteristically 
behind the times. 

Notre Dame still prefers to have its invest
ment decisions made by a handful of ad
ministrators, tucked safely away from costly 
ethical considerations. Students, faculty and 
even alumni are denied a forum to criticize 
these investments. Information about them is 
simply not to be: had. 

Notre Dame students have a right and a 
responsibility to know where the money that 
helps finance their education comes from. By 
refusing to disclose, the University is denying 
its students an opportunity to deal on a per
sonal level with some of the most important 
questions of o.ur day, namely those: of 
formulating a system of responsible 
capitalism, influencing and overcoming sys
tems of exploitation (such a~ those in apart

heid South Africa) and acting ethically in the 
corporate world. This denial makes Notre 

Dame's claim of offering students a morally 
based education smack of moralistic pooh-
palling. , 

"We should involve students in every 
legitimate way to the extent that they arc: wil
ling to assume responsibility, as well ao; to 
assert their rights," says Hesburgh. If Notre 
Dame refuses to disclose where its money is 
invested, how arc students ever going to 
begin to assume: responsibility, let alone assert 
their rights? 

Is Notre Dame hiding something from us 
then? Is the administration simply afraid of 
criticism? Or arc: investments beyond the: pale 
of student criticism? If the answer to all these 
questions is no, then the only question is, 
"Why not disclose?" "As a professional class 
of university men and women," Besburgh 
wonders, "do we effectively bring to our 
times the wisdom, the insight, the courage, 
and the moral judgment that should charac
terize our profession?" Do we, Notre Dame? 

Nit·aragua is :-.truggling to construct a 
dt·mot-ratk systt·m after half a cullury of l ·.s.
supported Somoza dktatorship. If the Reagan 
administration htvored dt·mol-racy it would 
not now he linancing the rt·mnants of 
Somoza':-. military to block this efli>rt. The: al
liance: hetwl't'n the Rt·agan administration and 
tlwse li>rtTS is precisely what threatem our 
!'>l'curity. Tht· -'."ountc:rrt·volutionarks have al
rt·ady killnl hundrnls of Nicaraguan nvilians 
and st·vl·ral foreigners, likt· ourselves. 

The cht-c:rlt-aders rotated around the entire: 
stadium - with the exception of the: forbid
den Army territory. 

It is widely rt-cogniznlthat the Reagan ad- We: were: proud oftht·lrish cht·erlc:adc:rs. 
ministration intt·nds the destruction of the 

Mrs. Anthony V. lacoponi 

I Wi H~ '(WR ~ W.,'{ Bt A (J.SUAIIV IN 1HE fBRUT' 
GlVE US SCi~¢ CaoR Cl.J 11-tAf- Wt<£ ~,SH,GRfEF', 

You Fm ABOOr tT ... ' 

Uox (} . .'Vt•lrC' name./.\' ·16556 (.!I')) .!3CJ 5303 
JJw OIJ.wrt•,•r o:-. I Ill' IIHil'pt·tHknt nt·w,pa()l'r puhli:-.lll'd h\ the 'tlllll'nt' of thl' llm

n·"ot\· ol Notn· Dame du l.ac and 'o;wll \1ar.··, Collc:~e It doe:-. not nece"aril\" rt·tlect 
till' pohnt'!'> olthl' admono,tratton olt·ither tn,totution The: nt·w, (, n·portt·d "'ill· 
nlfatd\· and a:-. ohjtTtivd\" a' po"ihle l n'ignnlt·ditoriah reprc:,ent thl' opinon of a 
ma1onty oltlll' hhton.tllloard < .ommc:ntann. leuc:r'. and the ln!->idt· Column preSt·nt 
tht· vit·w, olthnr author' ( .olumn 'PalT i' a\'ailahle to all memh<·" oftht• communi!\". 
and tht· lrt·t· l'Xpn·,:-.•on oh·arnng oponion:-. on t· ampu:-.. thruugh lt·ttt·r,. "t·ncoura~ed 
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Sports IJriefs 
The second annual ''Turkev Shoot," a 

(.U-rec target shooting contest, is being sponsored by NV A. No ex
perience is necessary. You must reserve a time for your team of two 
men and two women. lhe deadline tOr sign-up is Nov. 11. Call 239-
6100 for more information. - The Observer 

The ND-S.\IC: Ski Team will hold a short meeting at 
7 p.m. tonight in LaFortune Little Theater. Everyone must bring 
proof of insurance. Thme going to jackson Hole should bring a Sl50 
deposit. - The Observer 

Wednesday, November 9, is an important 
deadline for many NVA activities. It is the deadline for both men's 
and women's interhall basketball sign-ups. The club and graduate 
basketball deadline is liso on this day. November 9 is also the 
deadline for interhall hockey and squash. If you have any questions, 
call the NVA office at 23·9-61 00 or talk to your hall athletic commis
sioners. - The ObservE·r 

A one-day grad-fac soccer tourna-
ment set for Nov. I 2 has been announced by NVA. Bring in a 
roster and SS to the NVA office. If you would like to play but don't 
have a team, you may play on the "open team." Bring fifty cents to 
the. NVA office to add vour name to the list. Deadline for rosters is 
tomorrow4. - The Obseroer 

Classifieds 
NOTICES 

Typ1ng ALL KINDS 277·8534 after 5:30 

PART TIME BARTENDER POSITIONS 
OPEN TO STUDENTS. HOURS 
FLEXIBLE. APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
AFTER 8 PM. HICKORY HIRAM'S 
CORNER OF MISHAWAKA AVE. AND 
MAIN ST .. MISHAWAKA. 

TYPING SERVICE 
ProfeSSional expenence with math equa
tK>ns. stat1sttcal and general typing. For 
fast & accurate service, call 256-5469. 
Prices vary. 

PRO· TYPE. t2 yrs. experience 
Specializing 1n dissertations. 
manuscnpts. theses, and student papers. 
Call277·5833 for rates. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
Mrs. Bedford 

288-2t07 
Hours 9 am. to 5 p.m .. Mon. thru Fri. 

PSYCHO 
Fri& Sat 
8.t0.t2PM 
KofCHall 
$t. Members Free 

$ $ Part time employment available lor 
energetic student. Good sales ex· 
penence Set own hours. Reputable. 
expandtng company_ For interview call 
Bob at259·3957 

ATTENTION URBAN PLUNGERS 

Remember the Urban Plunge Workshop 
w1ll be Sunday at t 30 1n the Library 
Audttonum. ThiS Workshop will tntroduce 
you to some of the experiences you will 
encounter on the Plunge. 

INTERESTED IN WEIGHT TRAINING 
BUT DONT KNOW MUCH ABOUT IT? 
COME TO THE NVA SHORT COURSE 
ON WEIGHT CONDITIONING CALL 
239·61 00 FOR DETAILS. 

FOUND PORTRAIT OF GIRL THE 
PORTRAIT WAS FOUND IN A PIANO 
PRACTICE ROOM IN CROWLEY HALL 
OF MUSIC. WRITTEN ON THE BACK 
OF THE PHOTO IS THE FOLLOWING 
.. TO GARY, WITH ALL MY LOVE. 
YOURS ALWAYS. LISA. CALLJOHN AT 
83t8TOCLAIM 

LOS":': Wire eyeglasses with brown 
case. Cell 8297. 

HELP! Can·! see' LOST: pair of glasses 
Gemin( in black case (EYE CARE DOC· 

TORS. WICKLIFFE. OHIO) Brown 
frames. clear plashc lenses. LOST 1 0·19 
poSSibly tn Engtneenng audtonum. Call 
John3254 

LOST DARK BLUE RUNNING JACKET. 
WITH SUB 4 ON THE FRONT. AND 
FOUR WHITE STRIPES ON THE 
SLEEVES. IF FOUND. PLEASE CALL 
JOHN ATB928 

LOST .BLACK TOTES SLIM LINE 
UMBRELLA IN t27 NSH HAD INITIALS 
RPM ON HANDLE. CALL RICH 873t 

SOMEONE PICKED UP MY LEVI 
DENIM JACKET AT GRACE'S PARTY 
BEFORE BREAK. DO YOU K .. OW 
WHERE MY JACKET IS'? CALL JOHN 
AT1647. 

LOST:NAVY BLUE LIGHT-WEIGHT 
PACIFIC TRAIL JACKET.TO THE 
BEAUTIFUL GIRL WHO CALLED AND 
LEFT THE MESSAGE THAT SHE 
FOuND IT. PLEASE CALLJOHN AGAIN 
AT 88t0. 

LOST: GREY CASSETTE CARRYING 
CASE CONTAINING APPROX. SEVEN 
CASSETTES. POSSIBLY LOST 
BEFORE USC GAME IN PARKING LOT 
02. PLEASE CALL DAVE AT t128 
Willi ANY INFO. 

[ FOR RENT 
HOUSEMATE; FEMALE. $t75 MO. EX
CELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD CLOSE 
TO ND. GROCERY STORE, FUR· 
NISI-tED. 233·6081. 

[ WANTED 
neej Pitt GAs 282·1756 

NEED 1 PITT GA OR STU TICK BAD
LVI! CALL 1972 FOR A GOOD DEAL 

RAF FERTYS IS HIRING COOKS 
WAITRESS AND HOSTESS SIMILIER 
TO TG.I.F. MENUE APPLY MON·FRI4· 
6 

Really need RIDE to OHIO on t1141! 
THP.NKSI! CALL JON AT 36591! 

Nee:t riders to Erie. PA or western NY. Will 
leave somet1me on 11-10 and come back 
tl-13. 

PIT' GAs needed 234·8248 !hats all 

NEED RIDE TO PURDUE NOV 11 OR 
12· ::ALL PEG 1314 

Ne< d a ride to East Lansing 11 /1t 
Please call Melody 284·4298 

NEED RIDE TO PURDUE. LEAVE FRI 
NO'J 4 CALL MARK 8326 

[ FOR SALE 
EXOTIC PETS snakes, 
llzacds,turtles, tarantulas, amphibians, 
blrc s, mammals. Largest selection in 
U.S. Midwest Reptile, 1520 Mlsha
wah Ave., 232-2095, 2 mi. from N.D. 

FOil SALE. TECHNICS SA-60 STEREO 
RECEIVER. t5 WATTS PER CHANNEL. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION. $50. WILL 
TA~:E OTHER OFFERS. CALL TIM AT 
8897 

CLOTH;NG· IZOD SWEATERS(ALL 
COLORS) S.M,L.XL ·$25 
SHJRTS(RUGBY·$t2 SOCCER-$7) 
S,M,L MITRE TURF SHOES 8,9,10,11 
·$2;CALLMIKE t729 

FO.~ SALE One round tnp t1cket 
an)where Piedmont Illes. good for one 
yecr. x8531. Mike 

Onn Pftt St t1c available. Best offer by 5:00 
Fricay. Call Mark. 4586. 

PITr GA'S NEEDED !II Will pay big$$$$. 
Cal Tom Hollerbach collect at (3t2) 565-
5959 

I NEIOD PITT TICKETS. DESPERATELY 
NEED GA OR STD. TICKS FOR 4 GOR· 
GEOUS GIRLS· IT MAY BE WORTH 
YOUR WHILE!! CALL TOM 8549. 

WANTED: 3 STUD. PITT. TIX. CALL 
STEVE8885. 

PITT· Need up to three stu. lix. Will pay 
cash. Call 3384 ask for Mike. 

NEEDED AT LEAST 6 GA TIX FOR THE 
PITT GAME ON NOV. 5TH. CALL 
CATHY6773. 

Need P1H tix. Call1695. 

DESPERATELY NEED TWO PITT GAS 
TOGETHER!! CALLJEFF 8917 

FOR SALE. TWO PITT GA'S CALL 
ROSEMARY AT6232 

BURT WENT. 
YES. BURT WENT. 
NEEDS TWO TIX 

TOTHE .. BIG .. 
PITT GAME. CALL FLIP AT 277·4282 

NEED PITT STUD & GA TIX. CALL 
CHRIS AT 283·t657 OR SUSAN AT 284· 
5203. 

HAVE 4 PITT GAS WANT TO TRADE 
FOR OR BUY PENN ST TIX CALl 1796 

$$$$for Pitt GAs. Need four or pairs. Call 
now .. Rob-3251. 

HELP II I DESPERATELY NEED PITT 
GAS OR STUDENT TIX. PLEASE CALL 
DICK AT 288· 7273 

AC/DC AT THE ACC FRI. NOV 4 GET 
YOUR TICKETS AT THE ACC NOWIIIJ 

NEED 4 OR MORE GAS FOR PITT 
GAME WILL PAY BIG MONEY CALL 
284·5180 MAUREEN 

I NEED 4 PITT GAs. ALL TOGETHER OR 
ANY 2 PAIRS. ERIC-3597. 

NEED 2 AIR FORCE STUD. TIX Call Sue 
8050. 

Need 4 PITT TIXII Student or GA Call 
Colleen 6882 

Help! Little sis needs STU TIX for PITT 
call JAM at t586 

NEED 6 STU OR GA. FOR PITT. SEAN 
277·t405 

HELPII PARENTS WILL DISOWN ME 
UNLESS I GET TW0(2) PITT GAS 
PLEASE HELP' CALL JOHN AT 1487 

TWO PITT GAS. I NEED 'EM. YOU GOT 
'EM. PARENTS WILL THANK YOU IN 
PERSON. MICKEY 1576 

HELP ME, PLE.ASE 

AN ALUMNUS FRIEND IS COMING ALL 
THE WAY FROM BOSTON TO SEE THE 
IRISH CRUSH PITT. HE NEEDS TWO 
GA'S FOR THE GAME. CALL DAVID AT 
277·1326. 

FOR SALE: t Stu Pitt ticket or best offer 
Call 284·4094 

SH-TII (& not JUSt on Pill') lm 1n d"e 
need of 3 GA·s or 3 student tickets for NO 

/ vs. Pitt. Call Jean at 284-4t47. 

WANTED: PITT GA·s. CALL GERRY AT 
1604 KEEP TRYING IF YOU DONT 
REACH ME. 

I have 4 PITT GAs!'! Will TRADE lor 4 
STUDENT wilD. Lynn t285 

I 
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Domer Six T -shirts are in at last. If yeu ran in the 
Domer Six Mile race, please pick up your shirt by 5 p.m. today. -
The Obseroer 

.Strength and conditioning profes-
stonal Gary Weil will be the instructor for an N'V A short course 
in weight training. There will be a group instruction session Nov. 8 
and then the class will divide into rwo groups. Nov. 9 will be the 
women's evening to meet and on Nov. I 0 the men will meet. The 
price for the two evenings is S2. You must register in advance ofthe 
first session. For more details call NVA at 239-6100. - The Observer 

Windsurfing T -shirts are now in. The club will 
meet in LaFortune at 7 p.m. tomorrow. Members are asked to bring 
S7 to the meeting. - The Observer 

The Flying Fathers, known as "the Harlem 
Globetrotters of ice hockey," will play a game next Wednesday, Nov. 
9, at the ACC for the benefit of Phoenix House, the halfway house for 
recovering alcoholic women in South Bend. The Fathers, an 
internationally-known group of priests, have all at one time played 
either amateur or pro hockey prior to entering the seminary. They 
will play 20-minute periods against the Notre Dame club hockey 
team, the St. joseph's High School hockey team, and the Ice Boxers 
ofthe Michiana Senior League. - The Observer 

I need tickets to any remaining home 
game (NAVY. PITT. or AIR FORCE) Call 
Joe att208 BEFORE you sell yours. 

Need 2 PENN ST. GA'S. Call Usa x7835. 

Need PITT Student Tix, call Doug at232· 
1955. 

HAVE 2 PITT GA'S.40 yd. line.Asking 
reasonable.Callafter9pm 1170 · 

Girl friends left town. Need 4 RESV. Tix 
for Air Force. Call Chuck M·F 8-5 234· 
0229 or 234·2090. I WANT EM BACK 

I NEED PITTGA'SCALL TOM t154 

Have two PITT ga's. Need 2 or 3 student 
tix. Will deai.JOHN t188 

PITT TIX --2 ON THE 50 YARD LINE
BEST OFFER CALL 283·8046 

HELP!I NEED PITT GA'S.272-6306,232-
1466. 

Fi~hy rich parents are coming for Pitt 
game. If you want to make mega-bucks 
and you have 2 Pitt GA's call Thorn at 
27]t-7577. 

Need One. Or Two Tickets To ND VS 
PITT. Please Call GREG 256·0432 

4 SALE 5 PITT TIX. BEST OFFER CALL 
3669. 

NEED 2 Pm GAS CALL 8585 

Need 2 Pitt GAs Call Katie 2703 

For Sale. 1 Pitt Studen!Tickel. Best offer · 
8109 

I need PITT GAS call Mary 284·5084 

FOR SALE 4 PITT GA's; BEST OFFER 
BYFRIDAYGETSTHEM. CALL TOM AT 
3537. 

NEED TWO GAS AND t STU TICKETS 
T FOR AIR FORCE GAME. PARENTS 
COMING ALL THE WAY FROM P R 
CALL MARGIE AT 3687 

Do you want AVE PITT GA'S? Two sets 
of two and a single. Best offer. Call Greg 
at283·8866 

CANADIAN COUSIN AND FRIENDS 
FROM CALGARY ARE ON THEIR WAY 
NEED PITT TIX. CALL JIM AT 3578 

$'$!$!DESPERATE$$$$$$ Need 3 Pitt tix 
(2 GA's and the third can be either GA or 
student). Call SMC 5t22 and ask tor Pat. 

needed 2 to 4 penn state GA·s call Mat 
8689 

NEED 3 PENN STATE GA'S. Call Meg at 
8018 after tO. 

HEYII!IINEED 2 PITT GA'sii!CALLDUDE 
1t50 

Need 1 Penn State ticket. Jim 283·1558. 

NEED 2 STU or GA for PITT. TOM x6842. 

I pity the sucka who won·t sell me four Pill 
tickets! rm givin" you 46 hours to get 
smart. sucka. so call Greg at8284 before 
your time runs out. Don't play with your 
life, fool. 

PITT GA'S BE STOFFER GREEDY 6831 

FOR SALE: 2 PIIT GA'S BEST OFFER 
CALL MATT 234· 7060 

NEED ONE OR TWO PAIR AIR FORCE 
GA·s. CALL TOM AT 1543 

The Observer LaFonune office accepts classified advertising 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. The 
Observer Saint Mary's office, located on the third floor of 
Haggar College Center, is open from 12:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The deadline for next day classified 
service is 3 p.m. All classifieds must be prepaid, either in per
son or by mail. Charge is ten cents per seven characters, per 
day. 

NEED 8 G.A.S FOR PITT. MUST BE IN 
PAIRS. CALL KEVIN AT 8636. 

NEED 2 PITT GA'S. TOP DOLlAR. CALL 
JILL6293. 

For Sale: 2 GA Pitt tickets Call Jean 284· 
4t47 

For Sale: 2 Pitt GA·s. Best offer. 284·5064 

FOR SALE: ONE PITT GA. BEST OFFER 
BY FRIDAY. CALL MICHELE 6730 

AC/DC TICKETS (2) FOURTH ROW 
CENTER BEST OFFER BY THURSDAY. 
CALL RAY. 1101. 

PERSONALS 
BED AND BREAKFAST football 
weekends for NO parents. Two (2) night 
minimum. 10 mins. from campus. 272-
5640. 

CAREER DECISIONS WORKSHOP .. 
HOW TO DECIDE .. FOR 
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS. SENIORS 
GIVEN BY JOAN MCINTOSH. CAREER 
COUNSELOR. CAREER AND PLACE· 
MENT SERVICES. RM. 222 ADMIN. 
BLDG .. THURS .. NOV.3. 3.30.5:00 P.M 
Cf.LL 239·5200 TO REGISTER 

SODOM AND GOMORRAH GET 
PSYCHED FOR Pm THIS FRIDAY 
NITE AT SODOM AND GOMORRAH 

ENJOY PRIME RIB AT AGOSTINO'S 
WHISTLE STOP 602 SO. WALNUT 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS AT 232· 
2494. 

/NEED PITTGA'S. CALLDAVIDAT277· 
1326. 

ATTENTION JUNIORS We are 1n need of 
an art1st1c person to des1gn the cover for 
the Jumor Parents Weekend Mass 
program De~dhne IS Fnday November 
tt. For detailS call Erin at8001. 

Halloween Mov~e PSYCHO 
See the m1dn1ght show if you dare! 

Fn & Sat mghts. see PSYCHO at the K of 
C hall. Sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus. 

TO BROTHER AND UNCLE LEE: Can·t 
believe you·re getting so old!! Hope your 
first b.d. away from home is a happy one. 
We m1ss you!! Love. Andy. Kathy. Erin, 
Megan. Molly. Caitlin. and Patrick. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS INTERESTED 
IN POST GRADUATE SERVICE OP
PORTUNITIES. THE CENTER FOR SO· 
CIAL CONCERNS IS FEATURING A 
WEEK OF VOLUNTEER PROGRAMS 
WITH REPRESENTATIVES ON 
CAMPUS AS FOLLOWS: Fri. Nov 4· 
OPERATION CROSSROADS AFRICA
Center for Soc1al Concems·3·5 PM 
Mon.Nov. ?·DOMINICAN APOSTOLIC 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM-Lib. 
Concourse-9 AM·4 PM Tue. Nov. 8· 
ANAWIM HOUSE-Waukegan, IL-Center 
for Soc1al Concems-t2-6 PM Wed. Nov. 
9-JESUIT VOLUNTEER CORPS-Center 
for SC-9 AM·5 PM-Call 239·5293 tor ap· 
pointmenl. Fn.Nov. 4 (AM only) Warren 
Wright from JVCs will be at the CSC to talk 
with students. Thur.Nov.tO.VIDA 
VOLUNTEERS of Southern Colorado· 
Library Concourse-9 AM·4PM CALL 239-
5293 FOR ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION. 

YES. AGAIN SMC COFFEEHOUSE IS 
HERE AGAIN. COME OVER AND LIS· 
TEN TO SOME TERRIFIC TALENT. 
NO'S OWN MICHAEL REINHART WILL 
PLAY. THERE WILL ALSO BE AN OPEN 
STAGE. SO COME WATCH OR PER· 
FORM! FRIDAY. NOV. 4TH. 8 PM IN THE 
HCC CHAMELEON ROOM BE THERE' 

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 

TO THE LAZY (?) GIRL FROM 3RD 
FLOORPE .. 

THANKS FOR OPENING THE DOOR. 
YOUR ICE CREAM IS DOWNSTAIRS. 

GO CHECK. IT REALLY IS! 

Dear Lee. Happy 19th B·day' Now you re 
old enough to buy me dnnks in 
Anchorage. That"s what big s1sters are 
for! Have a great day! Love. Peg 

CONGRATULATIIONS TO ZAHMS 
KINGSMEN · INTERHALL SOFTBALL 
CHAMPIONS THEYVE GOT 161NCHES 
WHERE IT COUNTS 

IS OUR LADY PROFffiNG FROM MX 
MISSILE PRODUCTION? Let's find out 
Students for Responsible Umvestment In
vestments organ1zat1onal meeting 
tonight. 7. LaFortune Lnttle Theatre 

Alumni-Fianner lnterhall Prev1ew w1th 
Alumm Coach Gary Purk on WSND 
SPORTSTALK Today al 4 30 on AM· 
6400 

FALL FESTIVAL T-SHIRTSI FALL FES· 
TIVAL T-SHIRTS' FALL FESTIVAL 
T·SHIRTSI On sale 1n all d1mng halls 
duling lunch and dmner 

Attention three bhnd m1ce: we wanna 
party with you! our traps are set! 716 
Notre Dame Ave 

CONGRATS RACHELLE 38-56 in one 
week. IMPURITY REIGNS!' A.S. 

URBAN PLUNGERS 

Don't forget the workshop this Sunday at 
1:30 at the Memorial Ubrart Audilorium. 

PEOPLE PEOPLE PEOPLE WE NEED 
PEOPLE The semor class is sponsonng a 
float for the fall festival weekend. Come 
out and help your 4 classmates in building 
this baby. PLEASE. HELP WE NEED 
YOU. PEOPLE .EOPLE WE NEED 
PEOPLE 

WOMEN' Stop by 118 Keenan today to 
give Lee Walsh a borthday kiss. Or give 
h1m an obscene call at 3236 He·s the cute 
one from Alaska. 

ND has two GREAT FANS at the 
WHmNG REFINERY! We need your 
coaching expertise for the Pitt game 
Saturday, so I want to hear your cheers 
across the 72 miles of IRISH country! 
Better yet, let's see you at the stadium
Gametime 3:45p.m.- BE THERE! Love, 
Anne 

TTo all those wild and crazy riends of 
MAP·s (alias Fell) · I had a great time 
partying with you at SMC! Next time well 
get tankard, right Mym? 'l'eehaw ... were 
having some fun now. I can't wait until I 
get to college. Purp! The ta1lgater was 
great ... but I wish I could have stood in 
line JUst one more time at King·s Cellar. So 
r:1uch for the Outlets!!! Thank you for 
everything • Love. Susan 



f 
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Champion 
racehorse 
destroyed 
Associated Press 

AHCADIA, Calif. - Hoving Boy, a 
19H2 champion 2-p:ar-old and a 
winner of six of nine career races, 
was (kstroynl yesterday after win
ning the Hvi,2 c;o feature ran: at 
Santa Anita, then breaking both hind 
legs in a fall just past the finish line. 

jockey Eddie Delahoussaye was 
shaken up in the fall, hut was 
released after examination at the 
track's first aid room. 

Hoving Boy, whose earnings of 
$800,42'; last year was the highest 
ever for a 2-year-old, sustained tibia 
fractures in both legs, track officials 
said. One of the hones was broken in 
so many pieces "we wouldn't have 
had enough to work on," said Dr. 
Greg Ferraro, one of several 
veterinarians who worked at saving 
the colt. 

Owned and bred by R.E. Hibbert, 
Hoving Boy won the Oak Tree 
meeting event after swinging out of 
a pocket ncar the head of the 
homestretch and was a nose in front 
ofllula Blaze at the end of the 1 1-16 
mile Alihhai Handicap. 

Buy 

Observer 

.Four jubilant Southern Illinois students carry the upright from a 
goal post at the .SJU stadium in Carbondale, Ill., down the field 
after Sill trounced New Mexico State Saturday, 41-3. The win lifts 
the number one rated class I-AA SIU to a record which ties their best 

the Plants and Flowers ahop 
Ba .. •ent • Le•ana Hall. SMC 

Caah a Canoy Everyday Low Prices 

Jl:t..~ ...... ,,~.1 
~-:2 

,''- ' 
~---~:- ----'-

--.d=;-r y} ~~ 
~1\,..;. 

Roee8: SlO/doz. A ap 
Sweetheart Roaea: $6.50 I doz. a ap 

Classifieds 

"A World Of Wine IV" 
Presented by 

KINGS CELLAR & WYEZ 
for the benefit of 

The American Heart Association 

caD for •ore Info: 284-4597 
WIRE SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1983 
5:00-9:00 P.M. 

Notre D1m1 Athletic & Convoc1tion Center 
Wine and Cheese • '5. 00 Donat1on 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL 
KINGS CELLAR STORES 
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AP Phow 
ever record set in 1930. The helpless goal post reported~y ended up 
in downtown Carbondale, where 15,000 persons were expected for 
a city-wide Halou·een celebration Saturday night. The fate of the 
goal post was as yet unknown at press time. 

Stuoent Union 

PRINTIN-G SERVICE 
New- Replacing campus Press 
Bring camera-ready poster art 

to S.U. Record Store 
for your posters and table tents 

Notre Dame 

Student Union 

PRICES GOOD THRU 
NOVEMBER 5, 1983 

WE BEAT ALL ADVERTISED PRICES- BRING IN THEIR AD 
BEER 

8J.!scH. ICHELOB LIGHT 416cans 

'::..';;;:.;-:-~/ BUSCH 241oose 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
241oose 

LITE 241oose 

LITTLE KINGS 
24 7oz. Bottles 

QUARTS 
D MILWAUKEE 

UDWEISER 

BUDWEISER 
KEGS 
1h BARREL 

LIQUOR WINE 
--------~~------------------+--1 .--------~~~~---------------------------il 

7.49 
6.99 
5.19 

7.79 
4.99 

6.99 
8.99 

1 
Bailey's 1 0.49 
IRISH CREAM 1som1 

King's Cellar 
VODKA 1.7sL 

King's Cellar 

7.79 

GIN 1.75L 7.99 
CANADIAN MIST 1.7sL 

9.99 

KEGS 
OLD MILWAUKEE 21.99 ii 

Half Borrell 

I~~ CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 
I ~~:2:;\ CHATEAU LASALLE 

'c{~ 
I.:~:..~::;!. 

750 Ml. 

2 FoR5°0 

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 
All Flavors 750ml 

1.99 

PRICES GOOD AT 
SOUTH BEND AVE. STORE ONLY 

WE ACCEPT CHECKS WITH N.D. ID 

. . . . ) 

#/.... :)1 'v .. , 
l,.')i .. _. ··?c-

r~Jt/flCHELOB 35.99 
Half Borrell 



The Observet· 

Indiana guard Butch Carter looks for a teammate over Houston 
Rocket Robert Reid in NBA action in Indianapolis Tuesday night. 
Carter scored 42 points for the Pacers, oz,ershadowing the 21-point, 
18-rebound performance of Houston rookie Ralph Sampson, as 
Indiana defeated the Rockets, 116-108. 

Make tht~ connection 
~'P'L7o~1J@1J 

1835 South Bend Ave. 
PlaZ<I 23 Center 
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NBA Standings 
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division 
w L 

Philadelphia 3 0 
Boston 2 1 
New Jersey 2 
New York 2 1 
Washington 0 3 

Central Division 
Detroit 2 1 
Atlanta 2 1 
Chicago 1 
Indiana 2 
Milwaukee 2 
Cleveland 3 

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

w L 
Dallas 3 1 
Denver 2 
Houston 2 
Kansas City 1 2 
San Antonio 1 2 
Utah 0 2 

Pacific Division 
Seanle 3 1 
Golden State 2 
Los Angeles 2 
San Diego 2 1 
Portland 2 2 
Phoenix 0 2 

Yesterday's Results 

Cleveland 103. Houston 94 
Boston 119. Milwaukee 1 05 
Dallas 123. Portland 117 
Seattle 125. New York 119 

Pet. GB 
1.000 

.667 

.667 

.667 1 

.000 3 

.667 

.667 
.500 .5 
.333 1 
.333 1 
250 1.5 

Pet. GB 
.750 
.333 1.5 
.333 1.5 
.333 1.5 
.333 1.5 
.000 2 

750 
.667 .5 
.667 .5 
.667 .5 
.500 
.000 2 

San D1ego 110. Los Angeles 106 

Hockey Sta·ndings 
In this years NHL playoff format. the top tour teams 

in each diVISIOn make the playoffs, regardless of over
allleague standing 

PRINCE OF WALES CONFERENCE CLARENCE CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Adams Division Smythe Dvlslon 

W L T GF 
8 5 1 77 

GA Pta. W L T GF GA Pis 
Quebec 
Boston 
Buffalo 
Montreal 
Hartford 

7 3 1 49 
6 4 3 50 
5 7 0 54 
5 6 1 43 

52 17 Edmonton 
30 15 Calgary 
47 15 Vancouver 
50 1 0 Winn1peg 
51 11 Los Angeles 

10 2 1 73 55 21 
5 6 1 41 45 11 
5 7 1 62 62 11 
38243688 
2644855 8 

Philadelphia 
N.Y. Rangers 
N. Y. Islanders 
Washington 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey 

Patrick Division 
9 3 1 
9 4 1 
7 6 0 
5 8 0 
4 9 0 
1 11 0 

55 38 19 Chicago 
58 46 19 Toronto 
56 52 14 Detrort 
38 48 lOSt. Louis 
34 49 8 Minnesota 
34 58 2 

Yesterday's Results 

Hartford 5. New Jersey 4 
N.Y. Rangers 3. Buffalo 3. tie 
Pittsburgh 6. Winnipeg 3 
Minnesota 8, Toronto 5 
Edmonton 11. Washington 3 

Norris Division 
8 4 0 
6 5 2 
5 3 2 
6 6 0 
4 7 1 

Located offthe Nazz 
in the basement of 

LaFortune 

Hours: 12:30·5:30 

52 40 16 
66 66 14 
40 42 12 
41 42 12 
47 65 9 

EARN OVER $1000 A MONTH. 
ANDOPENTHEDOORTOATOP 

ENGINEERING FUTURE. 
Ho" man'· corporations would b~ Willing to pay you owrSIOOO a month 
during your junior •nd senior years JUSt so you'd join the company 
3iter graduation·? l'nder a special :'\a\'y program we·re doing just that. 
It's called the :'\uclear Propulsion Officer Candidate-College Program. 
.-\nd under it. you'll not on!~· get great pay during your junior and 
sen11>r wars. but aitN graduation you'll receive a year oi valuable 
graduate·ie,·rltraining that is not a\'ailable from any other employer. 

II you an• a iumor or senior majoring in math, engineering or 
physicul !C;Cit•nct.'S. £ind out mort! today. And leL your career pay off 
while still in college. 

Furmore informrtion. call tlie ~a-·al Management Programs Office 
at: 

Cail Toll Free 1·800-382-3782 

Navy Representative will be on campus 
November 30 and December 1, 1983 

Mourners 
pay Halas 
tribute 

Associated Press 

CHICAGO George Musso, 
Hugh Gallarneau, Bill Osmanski, 
George McAfee, George Blanda, Sid 
Luckman, George Connor, Ed 
Sprinkle - they're just some of the 
old Bears in a last lineup to pay final 
respects to their coach, George 
Halas. 

A viewing was held Wednesday 
night for "Papa Bear" Halas, who 
died Monday of cancer at age 88. 
Crowds began collecting several 
hours early outside the North Side 
funeral home to pay homage to the 
man who pioneered the National 
Football League as owner-coach of 
the Chicago Bears. 

Team officials said donations will 
go to the Brian Piccolo Cancer 
Research Fund, which com
memorates the Bears' courageous 
running back who died of the 
disease in 1970. 

Fuaeral services Thursday at St. 
Ita's Church were expected to draw 
hundreds of people. 

jerry Vainisi, named Bear general 
manager in one of Halas' last club
associated acts, said NFL commis
sioner Pete Rozelle and virtually all 
club owners were expected to at
tend the funeral. 

He said the Bears had considered 
wearing black arm bands, "but we 
decided Mr. Halas would not have 
wanted that." 

Mayor Harold Washington re
quested a special session of the city 
council to honor Halas, Vainisi said, 
but the Bears asked that such honors 
come later. 

Mike Ditka, the Bear alumnus who 
was hand-picked by Halas two years 
ago to coach the team, said players 
will be bussed to the funeral services 
and then return to Lake Forest for 
practice. 

"It will be interesting to see how 
we will react (against the Los An
geles Rams Sunday)," said Ditka 
"We've tried to dedicate the year to 
him. But unfortunately that's kind of 
shallow when you have the kind of 
record ( 3-6) we have." 

Art Rooney, Pittsburgh Steelers' 
owner and one of Halas' oldest 
friends, may have summed it up best: 

"He had a great life. I'm sure he 
1ad the life he wanted." 

Referees' 
strike 
continues 

Associated Press 

BOSTON - Picketing referees, 
led by union chief Richie Phillips, 
handed out whistles to fans going in
to last night's Celtics home opener 
and later entered Boston Garden 
amid scattered applause. 

"Blow your whistle on scab 
-eferees," said one sign carried on 
ihe picket line outside Boston Gar
den before the Celtics' game with 
the Milwaukee Bucks. 

"The whistles are just another 
gimmick to call attention to our 
position," said veteran referee Ed 
Rush. 

Prior to the start of the game, the 
Celtics announced twice over the 
public address system that anyone 
"throwing an object or blowing a 
horn or whistle will be ejected im
mediately." 

The referees have been without a 
contract since Sept. I, and the 
league has used substitute referees 
since the exhibition campaign. 

Boston was the fifth site that the 
union referees had picketed since 
the regular season began last Friday. 
They earlier picketed games in 
Philadelphia, New York, In
dianapolis and East Rutherford, N.J. 



The Observer 
Reads from Paul 

Denny reacts to Cy Young award 
Ao;soclated Press 

l'llll.AI>EIJ'IIl:\ -John Denny of 
the Philadelphia Phillie~ turned 10 

tht· New Te~tamt'lll to explain how 
ht' felt about winning the.: National 
League Cy Young Award on yester
day. 

Tht· winningt.·~t pitcher in tht· NL 
read from Paul. ~aying the pas~age 
_,ummed up ho~~ he felt about the 
baseball honor: 

"And l do all things fi>r the sake of 

continued] rom page 12 
\\Takne~se~. Dor~t.·v is no exn·ption. 
Both he and his coach agree that 
llorsey excds in stopping the run 
\'l'rMIS tht· pas~. 

llor~t·y nott.·s. "( >n the run you 
Gill move towards the tlow a lot 
ea~ier and faster. 

"( >n the pass plays you havt· to 

hatlk li>r f(>ot position with the of 
ft:nsivc linl'lnan and then you have 
to chast.· the quarterback." 

Dorsey enjoys playing right tackle 
becm~t· of the fn:nlom he has. fie 
no longer has just one particular as
signment on each play. Whc:n the: 
Irish were: calling the line slots con
tain and !lip, he would be remoVt.·d 
for cntain plap. 

"It was hard to have consistency 
coming out for cntain plays," says 
Dorsey. 

"I fed mon· comli>rtablc now." 
The: improvt.·ment in Dorsey's 

play has been continual since his ar
rival on campus as a freshman. 
llowever, everything ~eemed to 
comc: together in the South Carolina 
ganll'. Dorsey attributes this in part 
to the: type of offense the 
Gamecocks used. 

Dorsey recalls, "Against South 

501 E. Sample 

213-2590 
10% Discount 
with university 

ID 
IIH l LHAkl>ING 

ItS I ARTING 
<;YSifM CHfCI< 

TONIGHT: 
Engineering Career 

Seminar 
Alternatives Open to 

Enginnering Majors 
Discussion by an 

Experienced Panel 
Freshman thru Seniors 

Invited 
Refreshments Following 

Thurs., Nov. 3 7:00pm 
Room 356 Fitz. 

UPTOWN FUNK 
BAND 

WITH Priscilla Phillips 
Thursday thru Saturday 

featuring Bill Boris 
winner of N.D. Colleg;ate 

Jazz Festival Award 
Featuring: 

Fresh Blue Point Oysters & 
large Gulf Shrimp 

Jazz & Blues 6 nights a week 
Open 5pm TUES. THRU SAT. 

7pm SUNDAY 

the gospel that I may become a ti.·l
low partaker of it. Do you not know 
that those who run in a race all run, 
hut only one receives the prize' run 
in ~uch a way that you nuy win and 
that everyone who compt.·tt.·s in the 
game ex~·rcises self colllrol in all 
things ..... 

Denny, 50. eompikd a I 9-6 
record in leading the Phillies to the 
NL East title. lit.· had the second hest 
earned run average, 2.:P. and six 

Carolina we faced ~Ul option typ~: of
fc:nsl.'. I played bt·ttcr in that game 

. bt·causc I like ddending against the 
option." 

Tht.· mention of the matchup be
tw~:en Dorsey and Fralic brings a hig 
smilt' from Dorsey. 

lie ~ays. "I am really looking for
ward to pia} ing against him. I have 
read t about him since I was in high 
school ami when I visited Pitt he \Vas 
my host. 

"If I'm in full health, it will be a 
really good match up." 

Coach Robertson reflects the 
same idea. "The Dorsey-Fralic 
matchup will he one of three key 
matchups. Thdr hattie will he a 

wins without a loss in tht· team·~ Sep
t em her drive: to the division cham
pionship. 

Denny was the No. 4 starter at the: 
beginning of the season, but when 
other pitchers experknced somt· 
problems. he became the team's 
stopper. lie was I 3- I after the All
Star break, and accounted for the 
Phillies' only World Series victory in 
a .J-1 elimination hy the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

• • . Dorsey 
great one." 

"It will be worth the price: of ad
mission 

When the Irish and the Panthers 
do hattie under tht· lights Saturday, 
there will he seven post-season h<rwl 
scouts ohs t erving. No doubt the win
ner will take a hig step· toward a 
howl appearance. 

As most people will be con
centrating on where the hall is when 
the Irish defense is on the: field, it 
might he interesting to watch just 
the Pitt offensive line: and the Irish 
defensive line. In particular look for 
Eric Dorsey, No. 7I, and Bill Fralic, 
No. 79, to put on a show worth the 
price of admission. 

' 6 A.'+' 
.\...~.., 15% Discount 
~ not including 

·· sale items 
N.D.- S.M.C. 

Students 

DIRECT DIAMOND IMPORTERS 

University Park Mall and 

Concord & Pierre Moran 
Malls - Elkhart 
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Ttu- Ohservt:r/Hlc: PhuiO 

Irish sophomore Eric Dorsey will be at the forefront of the line 
battle when Notre Dame and Pittsburgh meet tbis Saturday. He 
will be facing Panther junior Bi II Fra lie, one of the NCAA's pr~mier 
defensive linemen. The matcbup proves to be" good one. See Tim 
Doyle's story on page 12. 

GET LUCKY,{ 

Bannisters 
' LOUNGE 

2 for 1 
APPY HOUR 

~Monday thru Friday 
2:00pm to 7:00pm 
1 O:OOpm to Close 

~Saturday 
10:00pm to Close 

Hors d' oeuvres 
Monday thru Friday 4:00pm to 7:00pm 

(!~tf1~'4 

WHARF. 
308 E. Colfax, at the River, East Bank, 234-4477 

r---------------------------------------

I 

GENERAL MILLS 
"An Unexpected World of 

Opportunities in Finance 

Tuesday, Nov. 8, Morris Inn, 7 - 9 pm 

Seniors & Juniors Welcome 

Presented by: 

Steve Waller 
Controller, Golden Valley Div 

Also Attending:· Stanley Marn 
Recruiting Manager 

Rec~ption Following Presentation 

I 

~---------------------------------------
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\ 

28 1002 
1 School: 29 State: abbr. 

abbr. 30 Made brief 
5 Actor visits 

Tamlroff 35 Hoard 
9 Come across 38 Not up to 

The Daily Crossword 
13 Ticket par 

sales area 39 Musical 
15 Hue show 

rn---r:n-....---r;;;;--; 16 "And they 40 Conspicuous· 
lived ly great 
happily-" 43 Lineman 

17 "Only-" 44 Interdict 
-:-::--+-+--+--t---1 (old song) 45 Salaries 

18 Tenant 48 Seafood 
--+-+--+--t---1 19 Corrupts item 

..,.,...-+-+--+-+--lt--+----1 21 Curves 52 Niger 
23 Horse-drawn people 
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carriages 53 Side by 
24 Having side 

reasoning 55 Slow up 
skill 59 Lessen 

~r--~r--~r--~r--~ Wednesday's Solution 

11/3/83 
11/3/83 

B-erke Breathed 

(.£.r'£M 
WONI7E.R. 

0 
0 

Photius 
WH!fr 'r 4DtN' UP 

HEW \ . 

Dave.& Dave 

60 Mich. city 
62 More scarce 
63 Exaggerate 
64 Guidonian 

notes 
65 A piece of 

cake 
66 Son of Seth 

DOWN 
Genesis 
name 

2 Inlet 
3 Lumberjack 

tools 
4 Relating to 

the back 
5 Influences 
6 Tool chest 
7 Frozen 
8 Ponds, 

poetically 
9 Take

(deceive) 
10 "Girl of 

my dreams, 
-you" 

11 -Parker 
(busybody) 

12 Habit 
14 Realm of 

elves 
15 Messenger 
20 Strapless 

shoe 
22 Organized 

passive 
protest 

24 Furniture 
designer 

25 Verne 
captain 

26 Actor 
Bates 

27 Young male 
horses 

31 Dish 
32 Kiln 
33 Money for 

specific 
purpose 

34 Lawen· 
forcemi!nt 
guys 

36 Cancels 
37 Not as big 
41 Organic 

compound 
42 Bibliotheca 
46 Spenser 

specialties 
47 Landed 

property 
48 Bowling 

term 
49 Intrigue 
50 Macaw 
51 Kind of tea 
54 Vesuvius 

yield 
56 Mohammedan 

'call to 
prayer 

57 Photo 
printing 
process, 
for short 

58 Performs 
61 Bandleader 

Brown 

Campus · 
•3:30 p.m. - Workshop, "Career Decisions," 
Joan Mcintosh, 222 Administration Building, Free 
•4 p.m. - NROTC Ceremony, Navy/Marine 
Corps Birthday Ceremony, Library Auditorium and 
Lounge 
•4 p.m.- Raditation Lab Seminar, "Theoretical 
Studies of Fast Hydrogen Atom Collisions with 
Small Molecules," Prof. George C. Schatz, Radia
tion Lab Conference Theatre 
•4 p.m. - Kellogg Institute Seminar, "Military 
Corportatism and Neoconservative Ideology in Ar· 
gent ina, 1976-1980," Andres Fontana, 120 I 
Memorial Library 
•4:30 p.m. - Lecture, "Ideological Foundations 
of Republican Government," Dr. Charles S. 
Hyneman, 122 Hayes Healy 
•7 p.m. - Filtn, "Say Amen Somebody," Center for 
Social Concerns, Sponsored by Black Studies, Free 
•7, 9, and 11 p.m.- Filtn, "Dirty Harry," Engineer
ing Auditorium, Sponsored by Hawaii Club, $1 
•7 and 9:30p.m.- Filtn, "The Pink Panther," Car
roll Hall, SMC, Sponsored by SAPB 
•7 p.m. -Organizational Meeting, Students for 
Responsible University Investments, LaFortune 
Little Theatre . 
•7:30 p.m. - Presentation and Reception, by 
EF Hutton. for all BBA and Economics Seniors. CCE 
Dining Area 

TV Tonight 
7:30p.m. 

8p.m. 

8:30p.m. 
9p.m. 

9:30p.m. 

10p.m. 

16 
22 
28 
34 
16 
22 
28 
34 
16 
16 
22 
28 
34 
16 
28 
16 
22 
28 
34 

Barney Miller 
Family Feud 
Wheel of Fortune 
Straight Talk 
Gimme A Break 
Magnum, PI 
Trauma Center 
The Ascent of Man 
MaMa's Family 
We Got it Made 
Simon and Simon 
9to5 
All Creatures Great and SmaU 
Cheers 
It's Not Easy 
Hill Street Blues 
Knots Landing 
20/20 
Sneak Previews 

Far Side 

"Shoe's untied!" 

Tonight Let it be 

IMPORT NIGHT 

... Fall Festival continues at 
SENIOR BAR ... 

: 
I 

I 
I 

I 
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First round playoff action begins 
Sunday in men's interhall football 
By TOM ANTONINI 
.\Jwrls lflriler 

With the compktion of the 
rq~ular season on tht· Thursday 
hdi>re Onohn hrcak. six tcams arc 
now st.·t for tht· 19H.~ mcn's intt·rhall 
li>othall playoffs. Ill-ginning this Sun
day Dillon, Flanncr, Alumni, Sorin, 
Stanli>nl, and Howard will hcgin 
postst.·ason action to dctermint· this 
yt·ar's intcrhallchampion. 

Tht· playoff pi<:turc was very 
mu<:h in douht up until thc last four 
games of tht· rt·gular st·ason, which 
turnt·d out w he dd(:nsivc hattlcs 
li>r thc most part. Two of the gamt.·s, 
Stanford vs. Alumni and Zahm vs. 
Holy Cross, cndcd in scorckss ties. 
In othn at·tion, Howard nippcd St. 
Ed's 2-0 ami Sorin hlanknl Pangborn 

6-0. 
Both Dillon and Howard reccivcd 

hycs for thc first round of thc four
round tournamcnt. With a perfcct 5-
0 record on thc scason, Dillon 
gaincd thc first hyc. Howard ticd 
Stanford for thc second best record 
with a 3-0-1 mark hut was given the 
hyc aftcr an arbitrary drawing. The 
first-round games will fcaturc Flan
ncr going against Alumni and Sorin 
facing Stanford. 

Alumni cnters postscason play 
with a 2-0-2 mark and must facc a 
tough Flanncr squad which is 4-1. 
Hanner's only loss of the year was a 
-~-0 ddcat against Dillon. Sincc thcn. 
Flanncr has shut out Off-Campus I 5-
0 and hlastcd Gra<:e 22-7. Tht• win
ncr of thc gamc will face Dillon, 
winner of 19 games in a row and un
scorcd upon in its fivc gamcs this 

Battle in the trenches 

year. Either possibility, the matchup 
of rivals Alumni and Dillon or a 
Dillon-Fianncr rematch, should 
provide somc fireworks. 

Sorin lost its first game of the 
season hut turned things around in 
time to make the playoffs. After tying 
St. Ed's, Sorin went on to defeat Car
roll and Pangborn in eonsecut ive 
shutouts. They will have to fact: an 
unbeaten Stanford team ( 3-0-1 ) in 
round one. The winner will face 
Rockne Division champ Howard. 

Flanner will meet Alumni this Sun
day at I :00 on Stepan North 
followed by the Sorin-Stanford game 
which is schedulcd for 2:00. The site 
of the championship game on 
November 20 is still in qucstion. hut 
hopes remain high that the game 
will he played in Notrc Dame 
Stadium. 

Sophomore Dorsey to be tested 
ByTIMDOYLE 
Sports Writer 

The lint: battle hctween thc Pitts
burgh Panthers offt.·nse and the 
Notrt.· Dame Fighting Irish dcfense 
promiscs to he a good onc. While 
there will he several key hcad to 
ht·ad hattlcs, onc of thc morc widely 
spoken of is that bt:twccn Irish soph
omorc Eric Dorsey and Panther 
junior Bill Fralic. 

The two players match up well 
physically. Both stand at 6-5. Fralic 
weighs a little morc at 290 lhs. than 
Dorsey at 269 lhs. 

Dorsey, playing right tacklc for 
thc Irish this year, has accumm
ulatcd I 5 total tackles. Three of 
those tackles havt· hcen quarterback 

sacks totaling 17 yards of losses. 
As a freshman Dorsey played 

morc minutcs than any othcr frcsh
man. Hc made 24 tackles playing 
mainly at nosc tacklc. 

As a high school scnior Dorsey 
was chosen as one of the top I 00 
incoming frcshmen by The Sporting 
News. As captain of his high school 
tcam he totaled 24 solo tackles, 92 
assists, 46 first hits, I I fumbles 
caused, and one blockcd punt. 

Throughout this season Dorsey's 
play has been hampered by a 
strained abdominal muscle. He suf
fered the injury prior to the start of 
the season. While a very strange in
jury in nature, it has been painful at 
times. 

Dorsey comments, "I hurt it in 

Pasquerillas winners 
in women's football 
By MARY SIEGER 
Sports Writer 

As thc racc for thc playoffs ac
cdaratcs in womcn's interhall foot
hall. comrx:tition hctwccn teams is 
bccoming more intcnse. In two im
portant gamcs last night, Pasqucrilla 
East t•arncd a srx>t in the playpffs af
ter dcfeating Farlcy H-0, while 
Pas<(Ut:rilla Wcst beat Badin by an 
idt·ntical sn>re. 

With last night's victory, P.E. im
provnl its rt·cord to 5-1, earning the 
best rccord in tht· kaguc. Tcam cap
tain Kim Zcrr t·mphao;izt·d tcam cf
fort as tht· key to P. E.'s success. 

"Wt· put it all togt·thn and I can't 
think of anything that wt·nt wrong in 
tht· game," she said. 

P.f..'s scoring drivt· camc during 
tht· st-cond half. t•fft'l'tivdy shutting 
out Farky. "We were up for the 
gamt·, Wt' knew we could win and 
wt· fc:lt whot·vt·r playt·d well would 
win tht· gamt·." said Zcrr. 

On Sunday, P.E. will face a tough 
·l-1 Lewis squad. Znr dot·s not plan 
to t·hangt· game stratt·gy for Sunday 
and said P.E. can win. "if we don't gct 
cocky, and play a good gamc." 

Farley, last ycar's champion, saw 
ics re<:ord drop to 2-:\ and its 
chanccs for t.·ompt·tition in thc 
playoff~ fadc. Sharon Zot·hlcr, Farley 
tt·am captain, said yt·stt·rday's gamc 
hurt tht· tt·am badly and that "had 
hrt·aks may cost us tht· playoffs." 

Zochkr wao; disaprx>inted with 
the outcomc of last night's gamt· and 
with l'arky's scason. "I think wc'rc a 
hcttcr tcam than thc record shows," 
shc said. 

Zot·hkr blames last night's loss on 
tht· tcam's inconsistcncy. To 
prepart· for thl'ir rcmaining games, 

the team will be working on eve!'Y 
play and on improving its intensity. 
Zochler said the team plans to enter 
its last two games with the same en
thusiasm as it would if it were going 
to thc playoffs. 

Although P.W. improved its 
record to 3-3 yesterday, P.W. ath
ktic commissioner Cathy Schafcr 
said it is imrx>ssible for P.W. to be 
includcd in the playoffS. "Therc is no 
way for us to get in the playoffs, but 
it doesn't bother us. We're a good 
team and we'rc happy we did as well 
a-; wc did," shc said. 

P.W. scored on Badin during the 
second half and Schafer was pleased 
with Cathy Swanson's performance 
lao;t night. Swanson played both of
fcnsivc and dcfcnsivc positions last 
night and St·hafer said her perfor
mance helped motivate the team. 

St·hafer attributes P.W.'s success 
this season to thc playt.•rs' dedication 
to football. "They really enjoy what 
they're doing and they like to play 
togethcr," she explained. 

Schafer is looking forward to the 
tt·am's match against Lewis ncxt 
wcck. and anticipatcs a victory. 
"Thcy'rc pumpcd to play Lewis and 
it will be an emotional high for the 
season," said Schafer. 

Badin, 0-6 this season, will not 
participatc in the playoffs this ycar. 
After last night's 8-0 loss, team cap
tain Sally Esrx>sto said there is a sig
nificant lo~s of team spirit. "Now, 
evcryone just wants to gct the 
season over." she said. 

Esposto said therc werc several 
players who wcren't present at the 
gamc and thc dcfensc madc some 
mistakes. In light of Farlcy's loss last 
night, Esrx>sto will not prcdict how 
Badin will do against thcm next 
week. 

practice on day. How, I don't really 
know. 

"When it is inflamc:d, I have a hard 
time sprinting." 

Interior dcfensive line coach Jay 
Robertson says, "Eric missed only 
the: Army game, however he has 
missed a lot of practice due to the 
injury. We sometimes have had to 
hold him out of practice in order for 
him to be healthy on Saturdays. 

"The injury has impeded his 
progress towards reaching his full 
potential." 

Every player has strengths and 
See DORSEY, page 10 

.lbc Obstrvl·r/tlamil Cupcro 

The men's interhall football playoffs begin this weekend with 
Flanner, 4-1, going agairtst Alumni, 2-0-2. In the second game, 
Sorin, 2-1-1, will face Stanford, 3-0-1. Dillon and Howard, last 
year's finalists, both received first-found byes. See Tom Antonini's 
story at/eft for more details. 

Are the Irish really this good? 
Do you realize that t~1e 1983 season is almost over ~ 

and nobody really has any idea how good the Notre 
Dame football team is? Oh, sure, many people have their · 

opinions. but none of them are based on good evidence. M · k S 11 1• van -
On one side, you have those people who feel that __ l __ e __ U ________ _., C'$1-

Notre Dame is not nearly as good as its 6-2 record Sports Editor ~·II.. 
would indicate. They make their judgements from a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;,:;;;;~;;:~·=~;j 
pair of games that were played almost six weeks ago, 
and the fact that the Irish have yet to beat a team with a 
winning record. But then, how many good teams did 
North Carolina beat as it moved up to the No. 3 srx>t in 
the nation? 

Obviously, one person who is a member oft his group 
is Doug Looney of Sports Illustrated. Unimpressed by a 
convincing Irish win over Southern Cal, he accused the 
Notre Dame defense of being too slow, Steve Beuerlein 
of being unable to read complex defenses, and the team 
of relying too much on Allen Pinkett. 

Looney was probably too harsh on the team. After all, 
he was making judgements from just one game - one 
that was playcd on a very slick field. However, there are 
many other people who share his doubts about this 
Irish team. 

The Irish have yet to beat a team that has won more 
than it has lost. They have gone through periods of play 
when they can do nothing on offense against an over
matched team (for instance, thc second quarter against 
South Carolina). They just have not proved themselves 
on the field against a good team. 

On the other hand, there are people who feel that 
Notre Dame has regrouped and is now rolling toward a 
lx>wl game. The players and coaches feel this way. "In 
my opinion, wc are playing some of the best football in 
the country right now," says Pinkett. The fact that Notre 
Dame has thc third best defensc in the country this 
wcek and one of the top offenses would seem to back up 
this thinking. 

The final three games of the season will give thc 
answer. I had said earlier in thc season that the game 
against Miami was the most important game for Notrc 
Dame in the last three years. The next two games 
against Pitt and Penn State, together, will be just as im
rx>rtant. 

The loss to Miami hurt the team more than people 
realize. If you wonder why Notre Dame isn't moving up 
the ranking.-; very fast, the Miami game is the answer. 
Thc team looked so had that people cannot forgct it. 
Five wins would normally help make people forget, but 
critics like Looney see the weak opponents and refuse 
to bt:lieve that the team could have improved so much. 

The effect of the Miami game on the students has not 

completely worn off, either. The crowd participation 
has gotten better, but there is still some intensity and 
excitement that is lacking. Wins in the next two gamcs 
will create a lot of intensity for the Air Force game, but 
there is no use thinking about Air Force and Pcnn State 
with a tough oprxment like Pitt ahead. 

Now that the Pitt game is on CBS, however, thc Irish 
have an excellcnt opportunity to erase some of thc 
doubts. They have an opportunity to partly redeem 
themselves for their performance against Miami. Thc 
players know this. They have to redeem thcmselves on 
the field, though. 

Another thing that the players realize is that a major 
bowl bid is in their own hands. If they bcat Pitt, then 
beat Penn State, then beat Air Foret:, thcrc will bc many 
happy people around campus. However, the students 
have been conditioned not to gct their hopes up too 
high. The past two years have becn markcd with con
tinual disappointments, so they have come to expect 
that the disappointments will continue. 

I'll admit that I'm an eternal optimist, but I feel that 
the disappointments may bc coming to an end. I've al
ways felt that the tcam had thc talent. Judging from tht· 
prescason (X> lis, there wcrc a lot of so-called "cxperts" 
who felt the samc way. It wa'i dcsirc that I felt wao; lack
ing. Now it appears that the players have the desire. 

The players seem to have rcachcd the saturation 
point as far as outside prcssure is concerncd. It is not 
affecting them like it used to. They arc worrying about 
just the opponcnt and not the oprxmcnt and the outside 
pressure. One more loss will reduce thc fun that thcv 
are now having. though. . 

Pitt is going to want revenge, which makes Notrc 
Dame's job harder, but, if thc Notrc Dame players have 
any character or any pride, they will be ready for the 
fired-up Panthers by being even more fired up. 

They have a chance in the next three games to gain a 
great deal of rcspect and they can't let this oprx>rtunity 
slip away. They already blew a big chance whcn they 
lost to Miami. Respect, a high ranking. and a bowl hid
these last three games mcan so much. Wc'll see if they 
are up to the challenge. 


